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HE State Division of Highways is planning for immediate construction about 76 miles of four-lane divided
highway which will supplement approximately 86 mIles
of this type of road DOW in use or llflder construction. This
program includes a large portion of projects programmed for construction in the 1937-1938 bienniull1 on the
primary highways of the State.
The extent of this pl'oposed type of construction is apparent when cons,ideration is given to the possibility that the
State Jlighways, on which traffic volume will justify the
divided type of highway cOllstruetion, will approximate only
about 5 per cent und will probably never exceed 10 per cent
of the present State highway mileage.

New Divided
Highway Plan
By FRED J. GRUMM, Engineer of Surveys
and Plans

rNcR-EASED 1..ANT: WJDTHS ADOPTED

Incorporated in the design of the divided highways will be
fOLHld the new standards of increased lane width recently
adopted by the Division of Highways, which calls for a 12-foot
width for the inside lane adjacent to the dividing strip, and
an 11-£oot width for the outside laxa.e aclj acent to the roadway shoulder. The 12-foot width for the inside lane will provide a greater operating space for vehicles while passing,
thus redncing tile possibili ty of sideswipe or the "overtaking" type of accident. The outer 11-foot width lane lies
a.djacent to a shoulder witl) width adequate for ~arking or
for emergency movements. Tllis sllOulder will be surfaced or
treated when conditions requir~ such treatment.
The dividing strip will have a minimum widlh of 4 feet,
the width in general being cont.rolled by the best design v... hich
can be developed in adapting the existing pavement to the
divided 1'0 ac1wa.\' type most economically and by the ~xtent
of the development of adjacent property directly affectingright of way costs.
'D,IVrS/ON STRfPS '/'0 BE PLAN'l'ED

For separation widths of 20 feet or less, curb construction
is proposed ",rith plantiBg or Landscaping, where climatic conditions or water supply permits fwd where hea"y future
maintellance will not be incnrred. Trees and larger shrubs
would probably only be planted in dividing RLrips greater
tha.n 20 feet in width.
In. the narrow !3eparatiolJ strips, where pla.tlting is not
practical, the area between the curbs will receive a protective seal to prevent moisture penetrating 1.0 tIle Rubgrade
and causing damage to the pavemeX,\t. This method also oftet'!
introduces a contral>ting color scheme that definitely demarks
the separation strip from the pavement.
The 'wider dividing strip offers several advantag'es over
the minimum As t11£ width increases the driving hazard
caused by opposing headlights is eliminated to a great extent.
1'his ha.zard may be reduced further by the planting of low
growirJg' shrubs in the separating area. W itb a separation of
20 feeL or more, protectlon to cross traffic is provided by an
intermediate stop zone, between the two roadways.
Va.rious types of separation strip construction havE' been
given trial and consideration. 'fhe type apparently proving the most satisfo,ctory in fulfilling the purpose for which

Embossed white arrows bordered by double traffic stripe make
effective sepantion strip on four·lane highway.

Four-lane divided highway on eoast route preserves existing tree rows in the separation atrip.

the dividing strip was designed,
]lamely elimin'ating of opposing
traffic hazard, consists of constructing curbs adjacent to the traffic lanes.
The design of curb adopted 011 our
work is 6 inches in height with a
moderate sloping face. Stl1di~s of
curb designs with light reflecting
panels to increase visibility at night,
are under way.
RAlSED .ARROWS EFFECTTVE

Another type of dividing strip,
which is particularly effective through
areas where local property developments would reqnire so ruallY openings in a central curbed island as to
lose tlle effectiveness of the island

,
.. Cona"eie

construction, is the placing of embossed at' rows diagonally (\(''1"OSS the
separation strip with the raised arrow
painted white and' bordered by a
double traffic stripe on each side.
This design with distinctive marking
sets out the dividing strip definitely
from th~ pavement lanes. It is not,
of course, as effective as the more positive curb construction but obse1'vatiOl\ of traffic on installations of this
type show that promiscuous crossing
invasion of the marked zone does
not generally prevail and is rather
carefully observed by the l'easonably
careful driver.
Separation of the roadway is accomplished by other means than the
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more conventional curbed <.Iesigll.
Advantage is taken of the topography
in some locations to u::;e the existing
2-laue highwa.y for one-way traffic
and to construct another 2-lane.. oneway traffic roadway adjacent thereto.
This, in many cases, provides a separation by a differential in grades. In
other instances the new roadway is
planned to pl'eserve the existing trMrows by il)cluding them within the
separation strip.
All roads requiring four lanes ~r
more for adequate service to traftlc
will ultimately be developed into
the divided type of roadwa.y. There
may be exceptions to this general
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Design of four-lane divided highway proposed to be constructed in San Diego, Uppe.-Widening of Portland cement eonerete pavement with curbed dividing strip, Lower-Widening of asphaltic concrete pavement with construction of eurbed dividing
strip.
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Four-lane divided highway conatruetion in San Bernardino County near Colton. Upper--Dividing strip off-centered in right
of way with resurfacing of old pavement. Lowel-Dividing strip centered upon el(isting pavement which ie widened and resurfaced.
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A 19.1 mile section of divided four-lane highway proposed for construction in Kern County, between one mile north of Grapevine and ten miles south of Bakersfield. Upper--A wide separation strip which will reduce the opposing light ha~ard and provide
protection to cross traffic at intersections. Lower--Curbed divid ing strip where right of way wid th is restricted and approachi ng
transition to three -lane highway.

Stllte highway approachil1g Long Beach; raised white arrOWS in center dividi ng strip.

design where large, long bridges or
structures are involved or where
urban development bas reached such
stages that the divided type of road

would
rance
rather
The
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create a hazard or be a hindto the movement of traffic
than an asset,.
adoption of the four-lane di(Novcmb.... 1!JJ7)

vided roadway design for highways
which now are required to handle
traffic exceeding two or three-lane
capacity or which will ultimately de-

Type of four-lane divided highway used On route through l.eucadia in San Diego County showing landscaping of center strip.

velop into that class, has also affected
the design of our two and three-lane
highways. On routes where future
traffic increase will require a multilane road, the proposed two-lane or
three-lane roadway is being so designed as to permit the development
into a divided highway section with
the least loss of existing values or investment.
Two-lane paYements, being COIlstructed now and sufficient for present
traffic, are being off-centered withia.
the right of way, and sufficient right
of way widths purchased to permit
the ultimate cQnstructioll without disturbing adjacent improvement when
the need for the divided multi-lane
roadway develops.
Three-lane pavements, whose ca-

pacity is estimated at double that of
the two-lane, are being constructed
as part of the program of progressive
development affording both increased
capacity, better service to traffie, and
better economic adjuRtment to the
funds available.

occasioning loss of the first improve.
ment. The parts of the 3-lane road
which are to be converted or revised
are of light and relatively cheap con·
struction and even that has salvage
value.

In other wltrds, we are providing
a better facility and relief from congestion by stage construction over
longer mileage with limited funds
which are insufficient to provide the
ultimate improvement now.
In the design of these three-lane
pavements are incorporated features
which make it readily adaptable to
the divided multi-lane type, contempla.ting principally additional hnprovement a.nd little or no revision

The 3-lane highway north of
Fresllo, recently constructed, is of
this type. The two outside lan.es are
Portland cement concrete and the
inner lane is of lighter intermediate
material.
The outer permanent pavement
lanes carry the hulk of the traffic
loa.d, the central lane is used 1'rimat'ily for passing purposes, and,
tJlerefore, Ie!:>,; frequently and by the
lighter, faster traffic units.

UNIT RECENT!;¥ COMPI;ETED

(CO,,1.inued on page 20)

Divided four-lane approaChCl& to the Redding Subway in Shasta County

Divided four· lane proposed in Merced County near Mereed, existing highw.. y used for one way traffic as a stage construction.
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Highway Commission Personnel Changes
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EMBER of the California
Highway Commission since
January, 1931, its chairman
since 1932, Harry A. Hopkins of
Taft, Kern County, advanced to a
higher post in public service on October 15 when he was chosen by Director Earl Lee Kelly of the Depart·
ment of Public 'Yorks to be assistant
Public Works Director and received
his appointment to that Jlosition
from Governor Frank F. Merriam.
Elevation to his new office antomatically made Mr. Hopkins a member of the California Toll Bridge
Authority.
Graduating from high school in
Los Angeles, Mr. Hopkins entered the
oil business with which he has since
been continuously connected. Taking
up llis residence in Taft in 1909, l\1r.
Hopkins helped incorporate that city
in 1910, was a member of the firfrt
board of trustees there, serving for
eight yea I' S, a,nd then was elect~d
mayor.

ESCENDANT of a pioneer
family of San Francisco,
H. R. Judah, newspaper
publisher and promin'ent citizen of
Santa Cruz, member of the California Hi g h way Commission since
May, 1936, was on October 15 named
by G,wernor Frank F. Merriam to be
the commiSBion's cllairman, succeeding Harry A. Hopkins.
Born in Menlo Park, San Mateo
County, Mr. Judah at ten d e d St.
Matthews j\;li1itary Academy for ten
years and then entered the University
of California, which he left after two
years to associate himself with the
home office of the Nortbern Commercial Company, then engaged in extensive commercial bnsiness ~m the Yukon River in Alaska.
In 1905, 1\1r. Judah went into the
advertising business with his brother,
F. S. Judah, and together they purchased the Peck and Garrett Company, which became the Peck-.Judah
Company, nationaJly known advertis-

ALIJED into public sel'vice by
Goyernor Prank li-'. Merriam,
who appointed him a member
of the California Highway Commission on October 15 to fill the vacancy
created by the re~ignat.ion of Harry
A. Hopkim, Robert S. Redington of
Los Angeles brillg's to his new post
an enthusiasm for good roads that he
has had for years.
A native of Los Angeles, Mr, Redington waf> educated in the public
schools of that city and for the past
ten years has been engaged ill the
mortgage and real estate business
there, His wO'/·I< and a fondness for
traveling' have taken him into most
of the various sections of the State
affording him an opportunity 10 see
and study the highway system of Califomia.. He has visited many states
in the Union and toured Europe and
the Orient al ways finding time to inquire into the latest highway construction methods here and abroad.
:Mr. Redington has been exceedingly

(Continued on page 25)

(Continued on page 28)

(Continued on page 20)
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Th is photograph of Governor Merriam's official party was taken a few seconds before ribbon stretched across lone Pine- Death
Valley Highway was parted by bullet. left to right, front row-Capt. C. Kane, c. C. C.; Wm. T. Hart, Highway Commissione!";
Edward J. Neron, Ceputy Director of Public Works; Gov. Merriam, Harry A. Hopkins, Assistant Director of Public WOrk5; Father
J. J. Crowley. Back row-Jess Hession, Deputy Attorney General; Earl S. Andenson, Reg Istrar of Contractors; Freel E. Stewart,
State Board of Equal ization; Justus S. Creemer, Build ing and Loan Comm issioner; Wm. A. Chalfont, Col. Jon n Wh ile, U. S.
Natronal Pa.rk Sel'vice towe,ing above Geo. Savage; Roy Boothe, U. S. Forest Supervisor.

NEW DEATH VALLEY HIGHWAY
LIMAXING a three-day celebration featured by a pageantry of the past that never
again will be staged in the West,
Governor Frank F. Merriam on Sunday morning, October 31, officially
dedicated the first major unit of the
Lone Pine-Death Valley Highway,
St.ate Rout~ 190, between Lone Pine
and Death Valley in Inyo County:
Formal opening of the new desert
road was signalized by a flash that
came over te.legraph wires from President Roosevelt in Hyde Park, New
York, to a temporary receiving station
set up beside the highway at its j1.U1c.
tion with the old Darwin Road, for

C
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yeal'l'l a terror to motorists owing to
torrential summer cloudbursts and
the t{)rtuons Zinc Hill Gl'ac1e.
Actual completion of the dedicatory
ceremonies took place at Bad 'N ater,
276 feet below sea level in Death Valley, where at sunset clear mountain
water carried in a gourd from Lake
Tulainyo, 12.865 feet up Mt. Whitney,
was poured into the brackish slime of
Bad Water while simultaneously signal fires flared up on peaks from
Death Valley to Mt. Whitney.
California never has witnessed 1l,
more colorful, picturesque and unusual celebration than that which
commemorated the opening of the
(Nove.".ber 19J1)

Lone Pine-Death Valley Highway.
Participating in the three-day fiesta
were Paiute Indians; several descendants of SUl'vivors of the Jayhawker
party of tragic memory, most of whose
members died of thirst on the sun
baked sands of Death Valley in December, 1849; a descendant of a survivor of the ill-fated Donner Party;
pioneer desert- stage drivers, cowmen,
mule drivers, railroad men and prospectors, movie actors from Hollywood, state, county and city officials
and a host of Inyo county citizens
and their guests from near and far
points.
(Continued on page 8)
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S<:enea at dedication of L.one Pine- Death Valley Highway. Upper--View of new higkwilY leading down into Panamint Sink.
Center--Gov. Merriam, rifle in hand, rides as eXpr&5S messenger with Driver Ollie Deilrborn on Mt. Whitney-Death Valley stage.
Lower-Sam Ball, veteran desert prospector, hands gourd of water from Lake Tulainyo to Gov. Merriam wkile descendants of lurvivors of Jayhawker Party 1001< on. Left to rigkt-Henry and Frank Doty, sons of Capt. Ed Doty of Jayhawkers; "Ira. Melina
Lindner and E. W. Mecum, secretary of Jayhawker -A$6ociation.
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New Death Valley Highway
(Continued from page 6)

donned a brakeman's cap and filled
his former job while Fred Stewart,
member of the State Board of' Equalizatioll, who is proud of the .fact that
he once was a section hand, gave his
approval to the condition of the
roadbed.

The celebration began at dawn on
Friday morning ,when Jerry Erom,
Paiute In.dian runner, filled a gourd
with water from Lake Tulainyo and
started on an arduous trip down Mt.
Whitney to Whitney Portal, fourteen
miles distant. There, late in the afternoon. he turned the gOUl'd over to
a pony' express rider, Bert ,Johnson,
son of the first white man to climb
to the heights of Mt. Whitney. Johnson raced with the gotHd to Lone
Pine. whel'e the precious water recept.acle was locked in a bank vault
over night.

TRANSFERRED TO AUTO

RELAYED BY PIONEERS' KIN

Early Saturday morning, the gourd
was placed in the hands of Govemor
Merriam who tunH~d it over to Sam
Ball, a pioneer prospector who still
is pursuing his desert search for gold.
Ball strapped the gourd to the back
of his burro and carried it through
Lone Pine to an ox-drawn covered
wagon t hat transported pioneers
across the continent in '49. While
Heuty Doty of Buellton, his brother
Frank Doty of Santa Barbara, sons
of Capt. Ed. Doty of the Jayhawker
Party, and E. W. Mecum, secretary
of the Jay haw k e r Association,
proudly looked on, young Sidney
Doty, grandson of Capt. Doty, received the gourd from Sam Ball and
handea it to Miss J 08ephine Breen
of Hollister, descendant of a survivor
of the Donner Party.
In the covered wagon, Miss Breen
rode to a point several miles out of
Lone Pine where Johnny O'Keefe,
vewran mule skinner, awaited with
his Twenty Mule Team, which he said
never wonld be harnessed again.
Miss Breen entrusted the gourd to
'Keefe, who took it several m.iles
distant to whel'e Ollie Dearborn, 76year old driver of the ancient Mt.
Whitney·Death Vall e y stage, was
waiting with old Joel Hart, first stage
driver to cross Death Valley, as a
passenger.

o

GOVERNOR. PLAYS GUARD

o 'Keefe

delivered the water to
Dearborn, Governor Merriam climbed
into the seat beside the drivel', took
over the rifle and the job of express
messenger, and the stage was off at
~Eight]

Gov. Merriam draws bead on ribbon
barrier, severing of which by bullet
officially opened Lone Pins-Death Valley
Highway.

full speed to connect with a special
train, the. Slim Princess, consisting
of a wheezy locomotive, time-worn
baggage car and three dilapidated
coaches, all of which have served the
desert country since 1860.
The train was brought out of retirement for a final run in celebration of
the occasion. With J. M. Henry, veteran engineer at the throttle, and
Govern 01' Merriam and his party and
three carloads of invited guests in
the coaches, the special made the run
to Keeler, famous old mining town.
Henry was custodian of the gourd
during the trip. J'ess Hession, Deputy Attorney General,· who as a youth
was a brakeman on the Slim Princess,
(Novsm/m 19J7)

The gourd remained overnight at
Keeler. Ea.rly Sunday morning it
was transferred to a streamline automobile and taken to the point 01 dedication, where Governor Merriam,
Deputy Director of Public Works Edward J. Neron, representing Public
Works Director Earl Lee Kelly; Col.
.John R. White of the National Park
Service j Roy Boothe, U. S. Forest
Service, and others spoke briefly.
By auto the water gourd was transported to Panamint Sink where it was
flown over Telescope Peak to Furnace
Creek in Death Valley, later being
taken by air to Bad Wat~r. Here
was held the cel'emony of the Weading of Waters.
To Father John J. Crowley of Lone
Pine goes the greatest measure of
credit for the successful staging of
the celebration. He and his committee worked for weeks arranging the
details of the unusual pageant, and
the rodeos, batbecues, ~arades and
other events of the fiesta.
With the conclusion of these dedicatory ceremonies was signalized the
formal opening of the first major
unit of the Lone Pine-Death 'Valley
highway which make more accessible
two famous spots in Inyo County, Mt.
Whitney, the tallest peak in the
United States, and Bad Water in
Death Valley, t.he lowest spot on the
American continent.
The area traversed by this highway
yearly attracts thousands of pleasure
seekers from all points of the world,
intrigued by the rugged Sierras, the
desolate wastes of Death Valley and
the romantic interest of Cerro Gordo,
DarwiJl, Panamint City, Ballarat,
Skidoo, Ryan, the old Borax Works,
StMepjpe Wells and the famous Furnace Creek Ranch with its ultra modern successor, the Furnace Creek Inn.
With the completion of the valuable
highway work now being undertalten
within t.he confines of the Death Val·
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ley National Monument by the Nat.ionaL Park Service. and const.ruction
work by the State of Nevada adjacent
to the Monument's e,lsterly boundary,
access will be afforded to the main
north and south highway in the
Nevilda. Highway system extending
from Reno to Las Vegas.
When, in 1933, t.he Lone Pine-Death
VaJL.ey route wag made a secondary
highway in the StatR system, it was
nanow and crooked with steep
grades, little more than a desert trail
broken·in by t.he variegated traffic of
e ill i g ran t trains. multi-teamed
freighters. prospecto~s' b~lrro"" aneJ
occRsionaL stages.
IDEAL v"'INTER CLIMATE

A territory that )18.(\ been a living
horror to EI Dorado bOtlnG1 emigrants,
by the very weirdness of its £antMtie
formation. drew prospectors to search
its vast waste for 'plinera.l weRlth,
leading to the discovery of valuable
deposits of lead. siLvel', soda. potash
~nd borAX. With the ever increasing'
number ,,'ho penetrated this desert
region came the realizatioL1 that here
was a land which, though summer
temperatures soar to 140" degrees, is
an ideal winter )'ecl'eationa) area with
mild. wm'm days and cool nights.
Recently developed resorts, such as
Stove Pipe 'WeUs, Furnace Creek Jon.
and others; have attracteJ wintel:
tourists in snell numbers that. together with the need of mines and
wills, improvement of roads into the
region became fl state-wide responsibility. As soon as possible after
the highway from Lonc Pine across
the vaHey became a State rout.e, the
Division of Highways began widening
and improving the old road with
maintenance equipment until such
time as major reconstruction could
be started aud a modern highway
should replace the old trail.
EIGHT OONTRAOT n.fPROVElIfENTS

In addition to the continual operations of the maintenance :forces, the
Division o:f Highways has p€\rformed
work under eight contracts since the
spring of 1934, amounting to about
$140,000 and providing for shaping,
oiling, and surfacing on nearly 150
miles of road to gi I'e better facilities
to traffic.
Included in these contracts was the
realignment of the road from 2 milell
east of Lone Pine to 1 mile east of
Owens River, with a new timber
bridge a~ross 'the ·tiver.. -This work provided for 1.7 miles of new road,

Building for
Highway Safety
Recent pronouncements of
the State Division of Highways
with regard to· safety factors in
highway building merit the
hearty acclaim of Oalifornia
motorists. The policy of building highwa.ys so that they ma.y
more safely handle modern
high-speed traffic has not only
been declared. but is actually
being put into effect. Center
construction dividing the opposing streams of traffic on multiple-lane highways has been
adopted for the new Altamont
Pass highwa.y. There are other
notable instances of the kind.
Further, the sta.ndard traffic
lane width will henceforth be
eleven feet instead of ten.-

MotO?·land.
graded 24 feet wide. Also in this
program was the line change on the
2 miles between 8 mileR southeast of
Keeler and Centennial Wash, eliminat.ing a hazardous stretch of oneway road; and t.he surface treatment
of a total of 54 mile~ from the westerly edge of Panamint Sink to 3 miles
west of the westerly bonndary of
Death Vallev Monument and between
Death Valle" Junction an.d the San
Bel'll..a.rdillO 'County line.
DANGEROUS GRADE ELIMJNATED

The first major reconstrucli.on
planned by the State provided for
elimination of that podion of the old
road known as Zinc Hill Grade, whiclJ
extended down Darwin Wash to the
westerly edge of Panamint Sink. In
1934 reconnaissance surveys were be·
gun in the high plateau country north
of the town of Da.rwin. As the onlY
trails in the jagged army of moUT~'
tains in this territorv were those made
by burros and wild horses, leading
nowhere, most of this survey was
made on foot.
Recounoi tering the eMterLy portion of the plateau was eompllrativcly
simple but the greatest of diffieuJty
was exprrienced in the selection of a
suitable rOllte descending t)Je 2000
feet to the floor of Panamint Si.nk.
To o\'ercome this difference in elevation with a line of satisfactory gradieltt necessitated a cllrving alignment
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hanging to lava rims, dodging basalt
cliffs, and skirting; cinder cones,
through the vari-colored grandeur of
Rainbow Canyon to join the existing
road at the mouth of Darwin \Vash.
ARDOOUS ENGTNilli.RING TASK

Staking in the preliminary line was
found to be even a more arduous
task than the reconnaissance. While
the first l:ii" mil~s progressed rapidly.
on much of the survey it was neeessat'y to drive to the foot of the escarpment on the westerly edge of the sink
and tortuously climb the 2000 feet
to the rim carrying all the paraphernalia of a snrvey party, including t.he precious canteens of water.
But with all these difficulties it was
possible to layout a highway to be
cOllstructed to present. day engineering standards and capable of carrying a large volume of modern t.raffic.
Between t}le connection with tbe
oM road northwest of Darwin and
the junction at the mouth ot' Darwin
Wash it was possible to reduce the
distance from 20 miles to 17.6 mile~
an"a at the same time lay a m~-..;:imnm
g-rade of 7.3% and a ruling gr'ade
dOVll! Rainbow Canyon of only 6.5%
as against a maximum of 19%, with
much over 15%. on the old road dOll'n
Zinc Hill in 'DIl1'win Wash.
173 CURVES ABOLISHED

On the old road there were 245
curves, totaling over 12,000 degrees
of curvature lind with a minimum
radius of 30 feet, while on the new
road only 7'2 curves were necessary
with total curvature of 4.100 degrees
and a minimum radius held to 200
feet. Considerable portions of the old
highway were one-way road but the
new routing provides a 24-foot roadway.
The contract for construction of
this new highwllY leading from the
west to Death Vallt'y was awarded to
the Peninsula Paving Company on
December 22, 1936, ana on Janual'V
12, 1937, the firs't equipment w~
moved on to the job.
The estimated cost of the 17.6
miles of new road will be about
$182,000. A contract for oiling this
lJew ~ection of hi~hwav was awarded
on October 20, 1937, at the cost of
$10,500.
u

"Your doctor's oul. lIef'" with a flat tire."
"Diagnose the case as flatulency of the
perimeter, and charl:Q him a<X'Ordil1gly," ordered the garage mAn. "That's the \Vo.y he

does."
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Governor Merriam Dedicates
EI Cajon Divided Highway Unit
By E. E. WALLACE, District Engineer

F

EATURED by one of the great.
est Cl\;C celebrations in the
city's hlstOry, a gala occasion
llighlightcd b)' a parade in whiel11500
persons participated and two dedicatory addresses bv Governor Frank F.
Merriam, San Diego's $600,000 El
Cajon Boulevard was officially opened
to traffic on Friday night. October] 5.
EJ Cajon Boulevard is the entrance
of the U. S. 'Tl'anscontillcntal R.oute
80 into San Diego, which is its wc!>tcl'n terminus.
More than 40,000 person>; lincd tbe
new thoroughfare hom Texas Street
to Euclid Avenue to witness the paracle. Arriving' at Texas Street and
EI Cajon Boulevurd at 7.30, Governor
Merriam, fla.nked by Vice MaJo-or Addison HOllSh, Director of Public
Works Earl Lee Kelly and Jamc&
Robbins, president of the El Cajon
Boulevard Civic Association, cut il
ribbon barrier stretched across tb('
new highwny and then pulled rt
switC}l which illuminated 70 ornamental light!'! along the three-mile
stretch of the boulevard, and was the
signal Jor the start of a rollel" skatingrace over t)1e smooth pavement course.
'I'he Governor then el"O'\'med Miss
Katherine Hunter as queen of the

While Director of Public Works Earl Lee Kelly, center, and James A. Robbins,
president of EI Cajon Boulevard Civic Association, right, look on, Governor Merriam pulls switch illuminating new EI Cajon Boulevard in San Diego.

celebration and with his official party
led a two-hour parade at the conclusion of which final dedicatory cere-

monies were held in the Hoover High
School stadium.
In his addres.<;, the Governor said
that El Cajon Boulevard indicated
the .trend in modern highway building toward separated highways which
are highly beneficial to traffic and
commendable because they decrease
pedestrian hazards.

"1 am happy to be here," the Governor said. "This is one of the best
highways in the State of California.
I am not saying- that just to flatter
you San Diegans-I am saying it becaus'e it is the troth. I bring to you
the congra.tulations of the State.
The city, county and federal governments must all be given their share
of cre:di~., for their part in the project. I cOngratulate you on completion of a great civic undertaking."
This picture was taken duri ns excavation of unsu itable subsrade soil an'd abandoned
pipe lines on EI Cajon Boulevard.

~Ten~

(Nov .....her 19J1)

SenathI' Ed J.<""letcher introduced the
Governor-. Other speakers were: Ad-
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dison HOUf;h, vice mayor; Walter
Bellon, chairman of the board o£ supervisors; :Milton Heller, acting president of the chamber of commerce;
Charles Davis, president of the junior
chambet· of commerce; Capt. Paul
Blackbmn, commandant of the Naval
Training Station; Maj. Gen. Louis
Little, commanding the fleet marine
corps; Maj. Gen. Harry Morehead.
California National Guard Adjutant
General; Hany A. Hopkins, retiring
chairman of the California State
Highway Commission, and newly ap"pointed Assistant Director of the Ikpilrtment of Public Works, and Earl
Lee Kelly, Director of Public Works
of California.
El Cajon Boulevard was origiuaUy
laid ant with ample width, being 115
feet b(~tween curbs for a portion of its
length. The progressive development
of this bonlevard had not previously
allowed for the very poor adobe subsoil conditions encountered throughout its entire length, consequently the
pavement was badly diRtorted.
During the preparation of plallS
for improvement, a thorough study
of existing subgrade soils was made

/

/
.' /

/

\

/

---'--------- \,.

,to."

These views of EI Cajon Boulevard in San Diego graphically show the width of this new highway and the ornamental divided strip
which also affords a safety lI:one for pedestrians.
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at the district laboratory, resulting in
the discovery that the shrinkage of
the soil was more than three times
the allowable limit and that the moisture content Was! as high as 20 per
cent, caosed partly hy leaking water
mains and by ill adequate drainage.
The above conditions required correction before. the repavin{( coulcl be
accomplished, and resulted in a rather
e:<tpensive project. Vlith the cooperation of citv, federal and State
authorit.ies, approximately $340,000
was expended in providing proper
drainage under and along three miles
of EI Cajon Bouleyard, and removing the 12-inch water main from the
ceJltel' to the sides of the street.
After the drainage 'work was com·
pleted, a contract ,vas awarded for
the grading and pavinp; project on
the same t.hree·mile section.
J.J.ARG.E EXCAVATlON JOB

The poor subgrade condition was
corrected by removing 47,000 cubic
yards of material from the central
60 feet of the road and replacing the
subgrade soil with a selected disintegra.ted granite which had to be
transported approxima.tely three
miles to the site.
lJnfortunately, this work was in
progress durinp: one of the wettest
winters encountered and this condi·
tion somewhat complicated am" constrnction problems 8n(1 added 1;0 the
inconvenience of the adjacent property OWllcrS and business men. These
people who were represented by the
m Cajon Boulevard Civic Association overlooked many disagreeable
and unavoidable conditions, and as·
sistert the district forces in every way
possible.
PROVIDES PEDESTRIAN ISLANDS

'l'he final improvement provides a
fine divided hitxhway consist.ing of
two one-way traffic lanes 22 feet wide
on each side of. and separated by, a
raised and curhed dividin~ strip 6
feet in width. Pedestl'illll islands are
constructed on both sides of most of
tbe street intersections, utiliy,ing a
white portland cement concrete. The
jslands are of 6ufficien t height and
width to provide a refuge for pedestrians and should assist in reducing
the number of serious accidents whieh
have occurred involving pedestrians
attempting to cross the wide boule·
vf!r'c1 which ha!': heretofore been inadequately lighted.
The city, county and State then
cooperated in providing cable con-
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Approximately $34{l,OOO was spent in providing proper drainage under and along
three miles of EI Cajon Bo uJevard. This picture was taken during construction.

duits, light standards and lights for
each of the pedestrian islands.
The grade of the new pavement
was placE'd a little higher than the
adjacent sides to provide for the resurfacing of tbe roadside adjacent to
the ne'\' pa.vement lind a bituminous
premix was used to smooth out the
itTegularities and has, at least temporarily, provided a smooth surface
adjacent to the new highway.
TRAFFIC GREATLY INCREASED

The paving project cost $312,000
and furnished 62,000 hours of em-

ployment to local labor llnd has resulted in a fine highway which has
already greatly inc.rp.ilsed the tr-affie
on this boulevard.
The final climax of Otis project was
the elabol·a1.e and colorful opening
which took place on the t>\'ening of
Od,ober 15 when 0ovel'llor }rlerrillill
dedicated the Dew boule"ard and the
Hig·ltway Cornmis."ion par·ticipated in
the pat'ade and exercises which reslllted from the carefnlly planned and
whole·hearted eoopel'ation of the Bl
Cajon Boulevard Civic Association
and the city authorities of San Diego.

Captain George T. Gunston Wins Promotion
I n recognition of fifteen years of
e.fficieut service to the State, Captain
George 'C. Gunston, Disbursing Officer
of the Department of Public Works,
on October 26 was promoted by Director of Public Works Earl Lee Kelly
to the post of Administrative Assistant to Erlward Hyatt, State Engineer
and chief of the Divigjon of Water
ResoUl'ces. succeeding the late John J.
Haley, Jr.
Capt.. Gnnston entered the employ
of the State on September 5, 1922, as
Personnel Clerk and A~sistant Secre·
tary of the Californja Highway Com·
mission. In July, 1923 . he was appointed Disbursing Officer of the Department 01' Public Works, a position
lleld until his elevation to his new
job.
Born in Tacoma, \VashingtoJJ,
Capt. Gunston gave up the idea of
(Nov••ber 19J7)

entering college when it appeared the
United States would enter the 'World
War a.nd enlisted in the 'Washington
National Guard in Febru8,L'y, 1917.
He was sworn into Federal service in
June of that year and hlter attended
Officers' 'l'raining School at Fortress
Monroe, Virginia, where he earned n
commission as second lieutenant.
Discharged hom sen'ice ill December, 1918, Capt. Gunstol'\ came to
California and attended the Univel'~it-y of California 1919-1920 and
then transferred to the University of
Washington. From 1923-1926, Mr.
Gunston was second lieutenant, FilIance Reserve. On J nne 14, 1926, he
was commissioned first lieutenant,'
Field Artillery, California National
Guard, and later was given command
of Battery D, 143d Field Artillery.
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Quarterly Gas Tax Distribution to Cities

T

HE third quarterly apportionment of the i-cent gasoline ta.'C allocation under the Streets and High ways Code
was distributed to the cities in October for expenditure only on streets of major importance.
A further apportionment of an equal amount \vill be made to the eitie.R under Section 206 for expenditure on
State highways within the cities to be expended under the supenision and control of the State Division of Highways.
This money is not available to the cities until contraets have been entered into for the proposed wo·rk
In accordance with the provisiollil of section 198 of the Streets and Highways Code, payment of the apportionment will be made to the cities to which expenditures ha.ve been delegated in the proportion of their pro rata share,
and which have created a Special Gas Tax Street Improvement Fund to receive the payment. Payment to cities which
have not submitted tlleir annual budget will be deferred until the project statement has been received and tIle project
agreement fully executed. The distribution £01' improvement of streets of major importance is as follows;

District I

District III

City
Del None County:
Crescent City

_

1;120

$417.24

Humboldt County:
A rea ta
Blue Lake
Eu reka
Ferndale
Fortuna
Tri n i d ad __ •

_
_
_
_
_
._

1,709

$414.58
134.63
3,821.19
215.66
300.56
25.96

Totals

Population

..

.

15,752
889
1,239
107

_

20,251

_

.

Totals District 1

1,3.18

_
_
._ . __
_

.

Totals

_
_

_
.

_

Shasta County:
Redding

_

Siskiyou County:
Dorris
Dunsmui,.
Etna
Fort Jones
Montague
M t. Shasta
Tulelake
Yreka

_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_

Totals
Tehama County:
Corning
Red Bluff
Tohama •
•
Totals
Totals District 11

_
_
_
_

~19.73

3,022
885
3,1241,424

$733.09
93.'W
767.83
345.44

7,955

$1,929.76

31,244

$7,579.31

1,358

$329.43

_
_

2,338

$567.16

4,188

$1,015.~

762
2.,610

$184.85
633.14

379
302

~1.94

607
1,008
300
2,201

73.2'8
122.99
244.77
72-78
533.93

8,070

$1,957.66

1,377

$834.04
853.17
%.09

190
5,084

$1,233.30

21,038

~,103.49
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Amount

MiS
7.961
1,941
3,69'8

'112.32
1,93.1.21
470.86
897.08

14,063·

$3,411.47

2,116
869

$513.31
210.80

2',985

$724.11

_

2,367

$574.20

_
._

1,195
2,024

~9.89

_

3,219

$780.88

Nevada County:
Grass Valley
Nevada City

_
_

3,817
1,701

$925.94
412.64

Totals •

_

5,518

$1,338..58

_
_
_
_
_

2,661
912
2,094
724
6,425

$64So.62

507.97
175.53
1,568".60

12.,816

$3,108.96

2,097
93,760

22,742.29

95-,847

~,250.99

837

$203.04

3,605

$874.52

1,243
ll.96
5,569

$301.53
217.36
1,350.95

7,703

$1,869.84

..

Totals

_

Colusa COY nty:
Colusa
Williams

_
_

.... __ .

_

£1 Dorado County:
Placerville

..

Glenn County:
Orland
Willows

.

Totals ______________ _

Piacel" County:
Auburn
Co Ifax
Lincoln
Rocklin
Roseville

_
...

Totals

~17

_
_
_
_

$4,912.58

District II
Lassen County:
Susanville
Modoc County:
Altul"'lls

Population

City
Butte County:
Biggs
Chico
Gridley
Oroville

Totals

Lake County;
La keport
Mendocino County:
Fort Bragg
Point Arena
Ukiah
Will ihl

606

Amount

_

Sacramento County:
North Sacramento
Sacl"llmento
Totals

. __
_
.

_

Sierra County:
Loyalton

_

Suttor Cou nty:
Yuba City

_

Yolo County:
Davia
Winters
Woodland
Totals

..
•

•

_
_
_
_

490.99

221.211-

$508-70
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Quarterly Gas Tax Paid Cities to Improve
District IV-Continued

District III-Continued
City
Yuba County:
Marysville
Wheatland __ __

PopulatIon
__

Totals

___

_

Totsls District 111

_

_
•
_
_
_
._. __
_ _
_
• _
_
_

.

. __ .

•

Contra Costa Cou nty:
Antioch
Concord
•
EI Cerrito __ •
._.
Hercules
Martinez
Pinole
Pittsburg
Richmond
Wa In ut Cree k

_

_
_
_
_
_
•
_
_

:.

_

..

.__

Marin County:
Belvedere
.
Corte Madera
Fairfs>c
•
Larkspur
._ .. _.
Mill Valley
ROBa
.
San Anselmo __ .
•
San Rsfael
Sausalito

_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_

., __ ._ .

_

Napa County:
Caliatoga
Napa
St. Helena

_
_
_

Totale

_

San Francisco County:
San Francisco
San Mateo County:
Atherton
Bay Shore
__ _
Bel mo nt
Burlingame
_
Daly City
Hillsborough
L.awndale
Men 10 Park
Redwood City
San Bruno
San Carlos
._.
San Mateo
South San Frane isco
Tota Is

[Fourteen]

~1,398.01

6,242

~1

155,207

Tota Is

Totals

5,763479

116.2D

,514.21

$3,7,650.80

District IV

Alameda County:
Alameda
Albany
Berke'Jey
Emeryville
H aywa rd
Livermore
Ollkland
Piedmont
..
Pleasanton
San Laandro

Totals

Amount

•

_

Population

City
Santa
Clara County:
Alviso
Gilroy
Los Gatos
Morgan Hill _.______
Mountain View
Palo Alto
San Jose
Santa Clara _ Sunnyvale __

_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_

_

w

35,033
8,569
82,109
2,336
5,530
3,119
284,063
9,333
1,237
11,455

$8,498.45
2,078.71
19,918.36
566.68
1,341.49
756.62
68,909.25
2,264.04
300.08
2,778.80

442,784

~107,412.49

4,508
1,125
3,870
392

6,809
781
9,610
20,189
1,014

$1.093.57
272.91
938.80
95.09
1,651.76
189.46
2,331.23
4,897.04245.98

48,298

$11,716.:H

500

$121.29
249.13
709.56
301.05

1,027
2,925
1,241
4,164
1,a65
4,650
8,022
3,667
27,551
1,000
6,437
1.582

9,019
634.394

1,01'.12

328.70
1,128.02
1,946.01
889.56
$6.683.44
$242.58
1,561.52
383.77
$2,187.87
$163,894.09

Totals

•

.

_

Santa Cru~ County:
Santa Cruz
W atao nvi lie

w

1,324
1,149
999
13,270
8,435
1,891
369
2,254
8,962
3,610
1,132
13A56
6,193

$321.18
278.73
242.34
3,219.09
2,046.20
408.73
89.51
646.79
2,174.04
875.73
274_61
3,264.22
1,502.32

_

63,044

$15,293.49

_

_

Sonoma County;
Cloverdale
H ea Id sb u rg
Petaluma
.
Santa Rosa
Sebastopol
• __
Sonoma _ow.

$92.42
849,53
768.51
220.27
802.47
3,356.15
15,045.67
1,528.77
750.56

96,52:)

$23,414.25

14,395
8,641

$3,492.01
2,096.17

---23,036

_
•

$184.12
556.97
2.000.11
2,580.13

_
_

24,678

$5,986.50

_

1,369,324

$332,176.85

_
_

0

_

Tolals District IV

Monterey County:
Carmel
King City
Monterey
Pacific ~rove
Salinas
Soledad

<

. __
0

237.73

2,260
1,483
9,141
6,658
10,464
594

$54a.24
359.75
2,217.46
1,348.29
2,538.40
144.10

29,500

$7,156.24

_
_

3,757
772

$911.39
187.28

_

4,529

$1,698.67

_
_
_

892

2,573
&,276

$216.38
624.17
2,007.63

_

11,741

$2,848.18

2,845

7.057

$690.15
8,163.99
1,711.92

43,515

$10,566.06

89,285

$21,659.16

_

• __ •

_
"
_
_
_

San 84lnito County:
H 0 II ister
San Juan Bautista

•

Totals
San Luis Obispo County:
Arroyo
_.
Paso Roblea
San Lu i s 0 bi&po
•
~rande

Totals
Santa Barbara County:
Lorn poc

_

Santa Barbara
Santa Maria

_
_

Fresno County:
Coalinga
Clovis
Firebaugh
Fowler __ •
Fresno
Kingsburg
Parlier __ •
Reedley
Sanger

4V.44

District V

0

Totals District V

$5,588.18

759
2,296
8,245
10,636
1,762
980

_

Totala

(N(W~11<lJ6T 1937)

381
3,502
3,168
908
3,308
13,835
62,022
6,302
3,094

_

Totals

_
_
_
_
_
_
_
- _
_
.. __
_
_
_

••

Total s

Totals

_

An,ount

_
•

_

33,~13

2,851
1,316
606
1,171
62,876
1,822
564
2,589
2,967

,I

\

District VI
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_

\I

$691.61
319.24
122.75
284.07
12,826.89
320.70
136.82
628-05
719.75
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Major Streets Other Than State Highways
District VI-Continued
City

San Joaquin
Selma

___
_

.

Totals
Kern Cou"ly,
Bakel"'6field
Delano
Maricopa
Taft
Tehachapi

_
.

•

•

•

Total$

•

Kings County:
Coreora n
Hanford
Lemoore __ .

•

$39.54
739.15
'18,828.57

26,015
2,632
1.071
3,442
736

$6,310.a3.
638.48
259.81
834.98
178.54

_

33,896

$8,222.64

1,788
7,028
1,399

$428.89
1,704.88
339.38

10,195

1$2,473.15

_
_

847
4,665

$206.47
1,131.65

_

5,512

$1,337.12

_
_

._••

69,372

Aml>ullt

_
_
_
_
_

_

•

Population
18S
3,047

District VII-Continued
City
San Marino
Santa Monica
Sierra Madre
Signal Hill
Soutl1 Gate
Soutl1 Pasadena
Torrance
..
Vernon
VVest Covina
W h ,ttier
Totals

_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
0

_

_

Orange County:
Anaheim
Brea
• __
Fullerton
_
Huntington Beach
Laguna Beach
La Habra
Newport Beaeh
Orange
Placentia ____
_
San Clemente
Santa Ana
Seal Beach
_
Tustin

- __
_
•

~

•

0

Totala
Madera COl.lnty:
Chowchilla
Madera'

•

Totals
Tulare
County:
Oinuba
Exeter
.
Li"dsay
Portervi lie
Tulare
.
Visalia

_
_
• __
.. _
_
_

•
_

•

Tota Is

\.

_

Tota Is 0 istrict VI

_

2,968
2,685
3,878
5,303
6,207
7,263
28,304

147,279

$719.99
651.34
940.741,286.43
1,505.72
1,761.89
$6,866.11

$45,727.59

0

_

0

Manhattan Beach .

Maywood
Monrovia
Montebello
Montere-y Park
Pasadena
Pomona
Redondo Seach
San Fernando
San Gabriel

_

•

_

_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_

29'.472
5,216
1,897
4,808
7,884
17,429
16,862
12,516

2,n4
5,669
2,719
3,479
3,503
7,044
62,736
2,781
6,596

4,795
24,691
21~

2,800
142,551
1,24<>,675
7,323
1,891
6,794
10,890
5,49&
6,400
76.362
20,804
9,347
7,567
7,299

California Highways ana Public Works
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0_.

,7,lMl'.46
1,2S&.32
460.18
1,166.35
1,912.54
4,228.00
4-,041.94
3.036.19
672..93
1,37&21
659.59
843.95

849.n

1,708.76
15,218.n
669.78
1,800.09
1,163.43
6,965.3&
6,196.40
693.79
34,580.65
300,944.15
1,776.44
458.73
1,648.12
2,841.74
1,333..73
1,564.00
18,52:4.23
5,046.n.
2,267.44
1,835.84
1.770.82
(N(nm..bsr UJ7)

19,632
13,730
8,834
1,21)9
919
14,846

Amount
$904.34
9,011.04
861.17
711.26
4,762.42
3,330.68
2,142.99
307.84
222.9G
3,601.4-1

1,896,7.28

$460. 116.63

11,013
2,435
10,860
3,890
1.981
2,273-

1,606
867

$2,671.63
690.69
2,634.47
895.14
480.56
561.40
534.41
1,956.69
389.69
161.80

30.3~

7,355.1>4

1,156
926

280.43

2,932

2,200
8,066

_

n ,198

~~~:"~_e__-~~~=====~=============_

2,893

Tob Is

22.4_63

Ventura County,
Oxnard
Santa Paula __
Ventura

0

_

11,603

$701.80
356.11
1,624.64
1,807.74
2,814.71

_

29,701

$7,205.00

.______

2,()03,627

~488,048.6B

__ 0

0

.

•

Totals •

District VII
Los Angeles County,
Alhan\bra __ •
Arcadia •
_
Avalon
.
_
A",usa
-----Be II
-- - _.- -- ---Beverly Hilla __ •
_
Burbank
- __ • __ -- - - -Compton
_
. Covi'"Q
_
Culver City
_
Claremont
_
EI Monte
EI Segl.lndo
----.
_
Gar-1lena __ •
_
Glendale
_
Glendora
_
H swthorne
_
Hermosa Beaeh
_
Huntington Park
_
Inglewood
_
La Verne
_
Long Beach
_
Los Angeles
_
Lynwood __ •
_

_

_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_

Population
3,730
3-7,1%
3-.,550

Totals District VII

1,468
6,286

7,40.2

__

District VIII
Riverside County:
Banni ng __
Beaumont
Corona
Eisi nore
H arnet
Perris
Riverside
San Jacinto
0

2,787
1,3.32
7,018
1,350

_

_

_

Totals

_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_

San Bernardino County:
Chino
Colton
Needles
.
•
Ontario
. __ .
Radlands
.
Rialto
Sa n Bernard ino
Upland

_

Totals

_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_

Totals 0 istriet VIII

_

2,~

78~

$671.23'
323.1Z
1,702.46
321.49
542.17

29,6961,346

1850.09
7,203-.79
326.52-

46,607

$11,281.87

3,118
8,014
3,14413,583

$766.38'
l,944m
762.893.295.02
3-.,439.12
398.32

14, In

1,642
39,068
4,713

9,4n~

1,143-30

87,469

$21,216.19

133,966

$32,498.05

District IX
Inyo COl.lnty:
e ishop

__

__

_

1 J 159

f281.15

(Continued on page 28)
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Tnis picture shows one of the many attractive mountain parkways provided for t"'e use of motorists interested in viewing scenic
attractions on California hig-hways. Here is shown the Mormon Slide Parkway in SAn Bernardino Mountains. Drinking fountain
j n foreg ro u nd,

Parking Areas on Mountain Highway
By B.

T

HE first section of " High
Gear" road into the San Bernardino :Mountains was completed in 1929. An almost unbelievable development of mountain
forest recreational Ilse followed with
a consequent increase in motor traffic.
The 1]. S. Forest Service, l}3S conducted a traffic study in connection
with the development of the San Ber11ardino National Forest and estimates
that 1,239,000 people visit this
mountain district over this road annually. Of this number it is estimated that approximately threequarters of a million people make
the trip for the sale purpose of enjoying the scenery.
This large increase of traffic
created a demand for appropriate
Toadside improvement and beautifica~SixteeD]

A.

SWITZER,

Assistant

Highway

tion and many problems arose that
had to be solved.
Erosion from the long slopes
caused by the construction of the road
across the precipitous face of the
mountains had to be controlled.
Motorists interested in Y'iewing the
ever-changing scenery had to be
served with places where they could
safely stop 'to enjoy the views.
Drivers, having difficulty with cars
due to inexperience in mountain driving, or defective mechanism, created
a need for parking areas.
Extl'a width or the use of gll~rd
rails were found necessary to give
protection to the motorist.
FILL SLOPES PI"ANTED

Erosion on the slopes is being taken
care of throngh vegetative erosion
(November 19J7)

Engineer
contl'ol consisting of tbe placing of
wattles across the raw fill slopes and
the planting of hardy shrubs and
trees which will serve to restore the
::lIOP6S to their original condition and
to obscure the rough cut slopes abo"9'e
the roadway.
The motorist interested in the
scenery or out for an afternoon drive
finds parking places constructed at
lookout points, and sheltered coves
where he may park his car off the
traveled way and enjoy the magraincent views of the valleys below or
the cooling shade of the forest foliage.
For the inexperienced driver or the
unfortunate motorist having trouble
with a defective car, wide parking
areas are provided and drinking
IOlmtains have been constructed, mak(Continued on page 21)
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Views of mountain parkways typical of those constructed by the Division of Highways On Stllte Route 43, the "high gear" roadinto the San Bernardino Mountains. Upper---One of most popular of all parkways. There are two fountain,., a wateriall and
shade trees. Center--Strawberr-y Parkway Lookout. From this point practically the entire San Bernardino Valley may be seen.
Lower-Valley View Point looking westerly toward Cajon PaSs.
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Six Grade Crossings Are Done
Away With By Niles Project
By W, J. DEADY, Resident Engineer

T

HE recently completed project
through Niles which involved
the relocation of approxima.tely
three miles of hit:hway included the
con~truction of six grade separation
structures and a. new reinforced concrete bridge across Alameda Creek.
The project is outstanding because of
the many structure~ which were concentrated in such a limited area.
The town of Niles, located about
twenty miles south of Oakland is the
junction point of the Southern Pacific
and Western Pacific tracks where
their branch lines intersect the main
line tracks from Oakland and San
Francisco to points east. It is also
the focal point of highway traffic
whel'e the east and west highways
from Niles CanY6n, Newark and
Centerville intersect the primary
State highway leading from Oakland
and the East Bay Metropolitan area
to {'oints south.
Six grade crossings were eliminated, one obsolete underpass with impaired vertical and horizontal clearance was reconstructed and one
narrow underpass was converted
into a four lane divided subway.
Through traffic has been tt'ansfel'red
from the congested business district
of Niles to a new improved and unobstructed alignment of ample width
to handle present day traffic requirements with safety.
The designs of the underpasses are
of three distinct types. The largest
structure on the Niles Branch of the
Southern Pacific Railroad cousists of
two cellular U type abutments, supporting two main line tracks and the
abutments will provide support for a
future wye traek,
The second in size on the "Western
Pacific main line also has the cellular
U type abutments W11ic1 support two
railroad tracks. Both of these underpasses have a roadway width of 44
feet with a 5 foot sidewalk on each
side to accommodate pedestrian
traffic.
The subway under the tracks of
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the Western Pacific R,ailroad differs
from the one under the Southern
Pacific tracks in that the bottom of
its depressed portion is below high
water of the neatby Aillmeda Creek
and is designed with a thick pavement slab and is adequately water- .
proofed to withstand the hydrostatic
pressnre from below the pavement
slab, It is equipped with a unit of
two five inch antomatic electric
pumps, The surface water which collects iIl. the Southern Pacific Subway
is drained by a gravity septem into
Alameda Creek and does not require
pumps to drain the depres.'>ed portion
of the roadway.
The subway under tIle Western
Pacific San Jose Branch, a former
two lane underpass which supported
one railroad track was converted into
a four lane subway with twin openings. The depressed portion provides a dividing islancl which separates the traffic coming from opposite directions. It consists of two
twenty-two foot roadways and one
five foot sidewalk. The old portion
of the structure was architecturally
treated so as to blend with the new
work,
THREE UNDERPASSES

The three underpasses on the
secondary highways, two of which
are on the Centerville connection and
one on the Niles Canyon road, which
replaced the antiquated stnIcture, are
all provided with a twenty-two foot
roadway and two five-foot open sidewalks.
These subways are designed in
such a manner, with the sidewalks
placed between the abutment walls,
that the roadway width can be increased to provide an addit.ional
traffie lane at very little cost, at such
time as the volume of traffic will warrant the additional width.
In addition to the six underpass
structures, the project also included
a new bridge over Alameda Creek.
This structure is of the rigid frame,
(N/)'Vt"um 1937)

al'ch girder type with fluted piers. It
is foul" hundred and thirty feet in
length and has a roadway wiath of
forty-four feet with two five-foot
sidewalks. This type of bridge was
chosen because of its particular suitability to the site as welt as its pleasing appearance. The footings are
supported by steel H beam piles forty
feet in length which penetrate
through the gravel in the stream beel.
In connection with the construction of the new bridge the project
included the demolition of the old
bridge across Alameda Creek The
old bridge was of the multiple arch
type constructed many years ago by
Alameda Connty. A major portion
of the broken concrete from this strncture was used in the construction of
submerged protection work around
the southeast approach of the new
bridge.
ROADBED 56 FEET WIDE

TIle I'oadhej throughout the length
of the new work on the main highway
is fifty-six feet wide and is surfaced
with bituminous treated stone screenill~ to a width of 31 feet, with the
exception of the depressed portion of
the three subways which are paved
with Portland cement concrete payement.
The shoulders are treated
with a liquid asphalt penetration
treatment, The roadway is designed
so that when the volume of traffic demands, it can readily be resurfaced
with four lanes of pavement throughout its lel'l.gth.
The roadbed of the secondary connecting roads are 36 feet in width
with a 22-£00t width of surfacing eonsistill~ of bituminous treated stone
screenings and shoulders treated with
liquid asphalt.
VAST AMOUNT OF MATER[ALS

Materials used in the 'work included 20,000 tollS of concrete aggregate, 12,000 tons of gravel, 18,500 barrels of cement, 670 tons of structural
steel, 5800 lineal feet of steel piles,
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This unit of the Niles grade separation project is the Edenvale Underpass under tracks of Western Pacific Railroad.

View of four-lane bridge aarou Alameda Creek, one of units of the Niles improvement undertaking recently completed.
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North N ire Underpass under railroad trllcks of the Southern Pacific COmpany at Niles.
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J 100 feet Gf treated DOllglaf; fir piles,
890 tons of liquid asphalt, and 21,000
lineal feet of various kinds of pipes
over 6 inches in diameter. The contractor'R records show that approximately 171,000 man-hours were
worked di rectly 011 the project. This
does not include the employment of

R. S. Redington, Member
of Highway Commission
(Contlnneu trom page 5)

active in civic and fraternal affairs
in Los Angeles. He was Exalted
Ruler of the Elks in the southern city
last year and a member of the 1936
Los Angeles Grand Jury.
Yatching is Ml'. Redington'8 favorite recreation, He is a member of
the Catalina Yacht Club and the
Long Beach Yacht Club.
The new Highway Commissioner is
a Scottish Rite Mason, member of Al
Ma1aikah Temple of the Shrine and
Ramona Parlor of Native Sons and
a member of the LoS' Angeles Athletic
Club and numerous other clubs and
associations.
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railroad employees or labor eugaged
away from the site necessary to provide the needed materials. The contract was executed by Eaton and
Smith of San Francisco,
The improvement was financed for
the most part from funds made available by the Federal Government from

War k I> Progress Administration
funds uncleI' tbe Emergency Unemployment Relief Act of 1935. The
total cost of Ole project was approximately $650,000 of which the State
contributed an amOllnt of approximately $122,000.

Various Types of Four-lane Thoroughfares
(Continued from page 4)

It presents further economic ad·
vantages. It is mOre flexible and
adaptable to future expansion into a
divided multi-lane road without loss
of design continuity or of capital investment.
The center lane, of the cheaper and
li"hter type of surfacing, can be
easily scarified, broken up and salvaged for use as shoulder material
when the road is expanded to the 4·
lane divided section and this center
lane then becomes the separation strip
while the two pavement lanes hecome
the inside lanes of the 4-lane divided
road.
The contrast in color between the
(Nove-ber 1937)

two outside lighter colored lanes and
the darker inner lane have prodllood
another advantage. The contrasting
color, texture and character of the
pavement surfaces, although of equal
smoothness and rideability, seem to
act' psychologically as a bal'rier to an
indiscriminate use of the center lane
for other than passing purposes, nor
do vehicles in the outer lane crowd
across the jnner edge of their lane.
SIDE-RO,l.D DESIGN'

POSSll~LE

The divided highway is not COllfined to the single division strip type
which separates traffic moving in opposite direction, The single division
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strip type of road offers protection
against the hazards of opposing traffic-the "approaching" type of accident or head-on collision. Widened
pavement lanes providing greatel'
room for movement wtll help to reduce the "overtaking" type of accident--side-swiping and rear end collision. On our heavy traffic roads,
however, additiolllil protection or
facility is necessary to further reduce
these hazards and particularly to prevent congestion-to provide for continuous, free, comfortable flow of
traffic.
A segl'egation or separation of the
different kinds of traffic-local and
through-will largely accomplish this
purpose. By carrying our design
further, by employing several divjsions of the roadway, such a separation can be achieved. Such a design
includes side-roads, to serv.e the abutting property and local traffic, on
each side of and separated from the
central divided roadway wJlich carries the through traffic' It is actually
a triple highway.
Our highways entering the urban
areas surrounding the larger centers
of population are particularly subject to congestion produced by traffic
patronizing business developed along
these arteries.
QUESTIONABLE DEVELOPMENT

Expansion of these roads by the
simple expedient of adding more
lanes of pavement does not increase
their capacity, at least not for long.
More traffic, attracted by the wider
road, seems only to invite more development of abutting property.
Whether such development is profitable as a whole is questionable. It
is certainly not profitable to the
motorist who foots the bill for the
road improvement.
The triple roadway section is one
means of preventing the recurrin[!
problem of congestion and attendant
hazards. The difficlllty presented by
the necessity Lor wide right of way
and consequently large cost throug-h
well d~veloped property, usually encountered in such urban areas, may
limit its use to some extent. Study
of t.he situation, however, indicates
that other means of protecting the
highway aga.inst congestion are
usually eqUillly costly in these locations.
A short section of this type of highway is noW under construction

through Montecito adjacent to Santa
Barbata. Ultimate improvement to
this type of other highways through
urban areas is planned.
These hi-gher standards of highway design and construction such as
the wider pavement lanes and divided
roadways naturally lead to inclusion
of other features that supplement the
first named, more important ones.
SAFETY FEATURES PROVIDED

Bridge and structure widths will
be increased to provide a minimum
roadway width 4 feet grea.ter than
the width of pa.vement .lanes ot the
approaching roadway. The division
strip will be carried through the
structure wherever economically
reasonable and possible.
Important highwaW intersections,
where traffic conditions do not now
j llStify the construction of grade
separations, will be protected by
traffic islands and segrega.tion lanes
"'ith installation of lights and proper
directional signs.

Parlcing Areas on
Mountain Highway
<Continued from l",ge t G)

iog 'water available for both man and
radiator.
A WATER-FALL CREATED

10 one case, a mountain spring has
been diverted and IlOW drops over a
precipitous cliff adjacent to the highway forming an artific'jal waterfall
which is tt'emelldotlsly enjoyed by
everyone passing.
One of tht} most important problem.~
on mountain highways is the development of safety. On this road an
a n,<:; wel' to this problem has been
found in the construction of stone
piers and heavy chains which marie
the edge of the highway anti protect
the motorist tram plunging to the
deep ravines below.
The piers of this "rock and chain"
protection are constructed on fI hea.vy
foundation base extending three feet
below the surface of the road and the
whole pier is built about a four inch
heavy steel pipe to which the eye
holts llOlding the chain are attache~.
The chain used between the piers is
five-eighths inch galvanized iron chain
with a breaking strength of over 20
tons.
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Traffic on Bay
Bridge 33,000
Up in October
INCREASE last month in practically every classification of
vehicle on the San 'FranciscoOakJand Bay Bl'idge was announced
by State Director of Public Works
Earl Lee Kelly from the October
traffic report filed by State Highway
Engineer C. H. Purcell.
Total number of vehicles crossing
the span dming the month of October was 738,868 compared with 705,704 during the month of September,
an increase of 33,000. This brings
the total number of vehicles to CroSs
the bridge, as of Nov-ember 1, t(}
9,022,099.
Five Sundays, a 3I-day month, and
football, were factors Director Kelly
attributed to the increase.
.Average number of cars per day
was 23,834 with SeIftember's average
23,523. Total collections for October
were $393,46.5.25-up $16,000 from
the previous month's business of
$377,344.65.

K

31,000 ;>.rORE AUTOS

Passenger automobiles showed fln
increase of more tban thirty-one thousand during October, with a total of
695,079 compared with. 663,520 for
September.
There was an increase of two thousand in the nnmber of trucks crossing the bridge for the montb, with
27,145 for October i and 25,993 for
September.
A gain of approll.-imately one thousand in the number of buses crossing
the structure for October was also
reported j with 10,453 buses for that
month, as compared to 9,462 in September.
Comparative ngnres follow:
Pa sse n gee Auto

Total Sepl.
.
Total Oet-_ _
Tola I sInce open) n 9
Total Sept.
Total Oct.
.
Total since openlng

Motor
autos trailers cyeles
6113,520
, ,689
2,994
695,079
1,327
2,729
8,589,620 15,706 32,020
Triea rS
772
836
..__7,212

Trucks
25,M3
27,145
274,951

Truck
trailers Buses
Total sept..
1,274
9,W2
Total Ocl.
1 299 10.453
Total since opening ._ ..20,270 82,320

E:xtr"
passengers

Total Sept.
Total Oot._
Total since openlng

173,1~4

184,416'
1,857,420

Total
vehIcles
705,704

738.86'8
9.022,099

Freight
pounds
64 446.664
69 243,169
626,072,682
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Los Gatos-Santa Cruz Highway
Modernization Nears Completion
By H. R. JUDAH, Chairman, California Highway Commission
OTORISTS from every part
of California will hail with
delight the announcement
made early this month by the State
Highway Department that it win
start asking for bids on approximately six and one-half miles of new
highway running northerly from Inspiration Point in Santa CTIlZ County
to what is known as the Oaks Road
in Santa Clara County in the Los
Gatos Canyon, the northern terminus
of the job being a mile and fiveeighths southerly of Los Gatos.
This improvement when completed
will be ODe of the most important
highway undertakings in the history

M

improvement in order to wipe out
once and for all the dangerous and
uncomforta.ble tra.vel over the 16-foot
circuitous road that now exists between Inspiration Point a.nd Los
Gatos.
The forthcoming job will mean
a new grade completely, at no point
t.ouching the present road. This has
a decided importance for the reason
that the Los Gatos-Santa Cruz lateral
of the State highway system is the
maiD northern entry into the Santa
Cruz recreational area an.d the disadvantageB that would accrue from
trying to det.our traffic on a rebuild-

about a continually inerea."ing traffic
over the narrow iWinding highway
that wa.g originally constructed. Even
within the past few years, there have
been Sunday aftemoons when returning traffic from the Santa Cruz
area would back up as far as five
miles southerly from LOb Gatos Unable to move, due maiHly to the inadequacy of the road.
Traffic connts taken at Los Gatos
for sixteen-hour periods in July have
shown figures as high as 14,000 cars.
Research by the Santa Cruz Chamber
of Commerce had developed the iact
that many persons of a timid nature
have in recent years foresworn the

Alma

Prestt>! SIdle Highway

f lOS

\
.0£ the Department and will modernize to the last degree the largest portion of the well known and well
traveled recreational highway which
leads £l'om Los Gatos southerly into
the popular Santa Cruz recreation
area, the San Lorenzo Valley, and all
-{)f the important resort sections along
the northern shore of Monterey Bay.
'rwo CON'l'ftACTS COMPJJETED
Previonsly the State Highway Department in two contracts has modernized this important highway from
the city of Santa Cruz t.o IIl8piratioD
Point. There remains from this
point the completion of this newest
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i C,ATQ!l

ing job on tbe present road aee obvious.
The original Los Gatos-Santa Cruz
lateral 0'1' the State highway system
was one of the" county seat" laterals
that wer.e provided in the St.ate bond
issue of 1911, a stipLllation of that
issue requiring that every county seat
in the State should be linked with the
chosen main arteries.
HEAVY 'l'RAFF(C INCREASE

During the interim between 1912
and the present, the popularity of the
Big Basin country in Santa Cruz
County and the resort areas of the
Monterey Bay region has brought
(NfJf)~ber J937)

use of the Los Gatos-Santa Cruz highway because of its hazards.
SCl':NERY

.~TT&ACTS

The completion of the Los GatosSanta Cruz highway through the
medium of this new improvement will
have a state-wide significance. Many
motorists from every county in California as well as thousands of visitors
from most of the States of the Union
and a smattering- of foreign cars,
have regularly patronized this road
in the last twenty-five years. The
wonder has been at the patience
shown by the average motorist in
making the slow trip over the Santa
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Cruz mountains to the shores of
Monterey Bay, except that some compensa.tion has come from the appreciation of the magnificent scenery
afforded on this route.
The terrain through which the new
6! mile four-lane highway will pass
is mountainous and generally wooded.
A considerable porti.on of the surrounding land is subdivided and
partly developed, with many cabins,
cottages and occasional pretentious
homes and estates.
CONS1'RUOTWN PROllLElICS

A difficult problem was presented
in selecting· the best ronting for the
new stretch of highway, not only iu
establishing acceptable grades and
alignment in developing withia a
limited distance a descent £rom snmmit to the canyon flool' before teaching Los Gatos, but also in designing
the l'oadwa~' through large. cuts and
over deep ravine!;, where the charact.er· of soil 11.0(1 the presence of underlying water indicated probable instability.
The proposed location JS much
more direct tban HIe existjng highway and, in general, follows parallel
to it but at h\g.ber elevation!';. Before
determiJJing the adopted locfltioD fOl'
the ne\\' improvement, four alternative lines were investigated, some
l'Unning at higher elevatiolls and
others eJoser to the present grade.
The upper location finally chosen was
the best that could be discovered
for a stable road condition through a
region that contains the San Andreas
fault and is sLructual1y broken.

1ht lIrml1rin1U
ID~l1tnn.a: ~. Q!)'C!Jonrtl'U
Tho American engineering profession sustained a distinct loss
with the passing on November 3- of
Thomas Sarsfield O'Connell, Stale
Highway Eng'neer of Arizona, who
was a native son of California. Mr.
O'Connell's death was sudden, following an emerge.,cy operation for
appendicitis.
Born in S"n Francisco Jury 14,
1888, Mr. O'Connell had been a resident of Ar'izona for forty years.
Entering the- Highway Department
of Ar;zo na in 1913 as Assistant
Highway Engineer, Mr. O'Connell
aHotined national prom i nence in his
chosen field,
Graduating from the University of
Arizona, Mr. O'Connell attended
West f>oint, being a member of the
class of 1911. When the United
States entered the World War jn
1917, Mr. O'Connell was commis.·
sio nQd a captain and went overseas
with the 91st Division.
Returning to Arizonll in 1919", Mr.
O'Connell resumed serviee with the
Highway Department as location
and construction enginoer. He was
appointed a Distriet Highway Engineer in 1924 and in 1931 became
State Highway Engineer.
M.... O'Connell was a member of
the board of directors of the American Road Builders Association and
member of the executive committee
of the American Association of
State Highway Officials.
Surviving him are his widow, his
mother, Mrs. H. L. Manning, Tucson, Arizona: a sister, Mrs. Fred
Foster, Beverly Hills, Califuronia;
and a brother, Howell M'lnnil1g of
Tucson.
Captain O'Connell was buried
wjth mil itary hOl101"s in Al'l ington
cemetery, Washington, D. C.

Nli:W ROAD 46 FEET WIDE

The new roadway will have a surfaced width of 46 feet and will require the excavation of about 2,300,000 cubic Yal'ds. Large enls and
high fille are necessary and in several places the minimum curvature
standard of 500-feet radius was employed in order to avoid carving so
deeply or filling so excessively
tJnough thi., fractured formation that
there would be gra;ve doubts that
slopes would stand as constructed.
An original intention to run the
highway over a structure at Moody
Gulch was abandoned on account of
its length, entailing an expenditure
of one-half million dollars and the
doubtful character of the foundation
for the bridge footings on the south
side.
Plans on the new construction in-

1\lb~r! §.
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The death of Albert S. Kennedy
On October 30, 1937, brings to an
untimely ond one of the faithful employees of the State of California,
who for many years was engaged
in the important work of supervising the construction of her bridges.
He was a capable engineer, honest
and loyal to his State and loved by
thQse· who knew him. He taught his
fellows by his e>lample to be industrious, modest, kindly and eons,iderate.
In Sopite of failing health he
struggled on to do his bit of service
to the very e ... d and death found him
sti II serving his fellow men.
He will be laid to rest in Oceanside whi Ie near at hand the San
Luis Ray Bridge, which he helped
bu ilel, wi II stand as a monument to
h is good name.
The spirit of Albert S. Kennedy
Iives in h is good works.
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elude separate connectiotls to the road
used as the Skyline Boulevard, State
R,ouie 55. These plans also provide
for the future ultimate treatment,
when the Skyline Boulevard is permanently located. Several sites that
will late~ be develQped as landscaping
projects, for public use have beeu
selected and acquired for parking
areas.
The following table illustrates the
benefits that the proposed construction will effect:
Existing
Proposed
Length
8.21 mi.
6.25 mi.
Number of
Curves
132
20
Total Curvature
degr .. es 1118 degrees
Minimum Radius of Curves 75 feet
500 feet
Maximum
Grade
6%
7%
(in stretches)
Average Sur"
face width __ 20 feet
46 feet

nco

It is of interest to note that forty
of the 132 curves on the existing road
have a radius or 100 it.. or less,
whereas the minimum radius of curvature on the new location applies
to only several curves.
SAVINO OF TWO M1LES

The maximum gra.de on the proposed location uses in some stretches
a higher rate of grade than the gen~
eral gradient that is used on the old
road.
The maximum grade was
nece.ssary in order to meet definite
controls and to. obtain.a more direct
routing.
The new road will be al'proximately two miles shorter' t.han the
existing highway and contains only
about one-seventh the amount of central angle of curvature. Re.£erence
to the sketch map of the project will
indicate the improvement in this respect.
The reduction in distance, as re~
fleeted in the saving in operation of
vehicles and based on the average
travel now using the existing- road,
represents a capitalized vahle of
about $850,000. This is a value
equal to a.bout two-thirds of the entire cost of the new construction
a.nd in itself shows the proposed
work to be a sound business under-

"ta.kip.g:

Young Mother: "What makes you think
boy is going to be a politician 7"
Young Father; "fie sa.vs more things that
sou'nd: well nnd mean nothing than any lluman being I el'er SlIW."
().lll·
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Highway Bids and Awards for October,
ALAMEDA OOUNTY-Two gril.d~ sellanl tion crossings, o\le over the tr:lcks of th~
Southern Pneific Co. at Redmond and the
Gther under the tnlc·k~ of [h~ West~m Pacifi(·
Railroad Co. nt Stolle Cut. District IV,
Route. 5.l.~Section E. John R,~cCl\, San ?afnel. $1~.329; O. W. Calletu & Co. San
Rafael, $J.05,387 ; R. R. Bishop, Long Deach,
$113.533; BaTl'ett & Hilt>, San Fnlncisco,
$117,740; Bodpuhamer Construction Co..
Oakll\nrl, $126,891 j S. D. .Bechtel. SliD
Frnncisco, $145,806. Contract awarded to
Heafey-Moore Co_ and Fl'~drickson 'Vatson
Construction Co. nnd Fredrickson Bros.,
Oakla\ld, $98,850.14.
BUTTE COUNTY-A h·r i d g" across
Fe a the r IHve,· about one mil? west of
Oroville to be l'epnired Rnd llboat O.~l
mile of roadwny to be grnd~d and p!lyed with
Portland celllent concrete pavement. Distdct HI. Route 21. Section A. "\\'. K. Van
Bolrkelen Construction, Oakland, $26.441;
C. W. Cnletti & Co., Sail Raffie1- $·;M.lS45:
Lord and Risholl. Sacl'amento, $2!,H27;
.Tohn H(lc(:tI. SlIn Rl\f:lel, $25,700; Peter J,
~rcHugh, San Francisco, :t2G.667. CO-Qlr~ct.
1I\\'ar(1OO to M. A. Jenkins, SaC'rnmento,
$24.295.5J0.
CALAVEltAS COUNTY-B~twer'll St...nislll.uS County line and Rock Cree!; viiI Milton. ab~ut 3.3 milcs rOlld..mix surface treat·
m~nt to he applied to existing road. District
X, Route-Feeder. A. R. Mllestrdti, Stoclrt"n !l'4,6<ll<; Pia7..za :llld Huntley. Snn Jose,
$4,713; Claude C. Wood, Stockton, $1,lltJO:
GUlcia Constl"uction Co., Irvington, $5.01::l;
Jonea Ilnd King, Hayward. $5.502 j George
F'rench, Jr., Stockton, $6,5R6 j ·M. J. B, Construction Co., Stockton. $7,147. Contrllct
aWdrdE:d to J. P. Breen, SaCI":1mento, $4,609.90.
CALA VEIlAS COUNTY-Betv.·een 2.5
miles east of Vnn~y Springs 'llld San An·
dreas about 6.1 miles to be graded and portions treated with liquid IIsp·halt. District X,
Route 2'1, Section B. Heafey Mool"e Co.,
Fredrickson ·Wutson
Construclion Co.,
Fredrickson Bros., Oakland, $157'.372 ;
Claude C. Wood. Stockton, $142,G47; Lorsen Brothers :lDd HlIrms Bros., Sacrameoto,
$139,220; Piombo Bros. & Co.. San Francisco, $171,701; Bodenllamer Construction
Co.. Oakland. $1.'54,800; Hemstreet & Bell,
Mll.ry~vil1e, $137,381: Louis Biasotti & Son,
Stockton. $139,915; J. R. llee\'es, Sacramento, $174,586; :Karl W. Heple, San Jose,
$1:10,608; George Pollod, Co., Sacramento,
$141,437; Young and Son Co" Ltd., B~rke
ley, $146,380; D. W. Thurston. Los Angeles,
$130,011. Controct awarded to Mountnin
Construction Co., Sacrame-nto, $133,167.45.
CONTRA COSTA COUNTY-WlIlnut
Oreel; Maintainance Site, maintenance buildings and a p pur ten a n c e s to be constructed. District IV, Route 75. Robert
McCarthy, San Franci8co, $9,432; A. Fred·
rick Anderson. Onkhtnd, $9,732; Central
Clllifornia Coostruction Co.• San li'randsco,
$9.646; Oliver S. Alnllie. San Francisco,
$9,202; Clinton G. Lnngum, Napa, $lq/7{)3;
Edgar r. Se~mans, ·Walnut Creek, $lu,OO:-t
Contl'nct aWflrded to Empire Construction
Co., Ltd., San Fnmcisco. $7.945.
EL DORADO COTJNTY-A reinforced
concrete girder bridge aCtllSS Webber Creek
about 2-1 miles west of Placerville, consisting of three 71-ioot spans and two 54-'oot
6-inch spans lin concrete bents lind abutmellts. District III, Route 11, Section C.
Hemstreet aod Bell, Marysville, $-1:2,143;
Jobn Rocca! Sail Rafael, $13.295; F. U.
Amal'08n. :m<l Sons, San Francisco, $48.270;
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,V. K. Van Bokkelen Construet'ioll, OaldalJd.
$19,401; S. D. Bechtel, San Francisco. $55,U10. Contract nwnrded to ClimllbelJ COJlgtl'uction CGo.. SacrfilneJlto. $38,857.1>0.
INYO COUNTY-Between 1.1 miles eRst
of Snline Valley road lind PUMmint Sink
abont ~0.5 mil~8 in length, penetration oiling
to be nPl>lied to existing roadbed. Distrk-t
IX, Route 127, S~ti()Ol\s E, F, G. Basich
Bros" Torrance, $10,256; Oilfields 'J'ruddng
Co., Bakersfleld, $11,128; :1. P. Breen, Sacl'11mCI1to, $15,512. 'Co1ltract aWfl,rrled to
Paulsen Dnll 1\flll'ch, Inc., Los Angeles,
$9,648.
INYO OOUN'l'Y-BetwQen Diltz Lalte
nnd Alabama Gates, about 7,4 miles in length
to b'l l;'raded and surfaced with ll[allt-l\l·ixed
surtllcin::-. District IX, Rou te 23. Section'
L, Gr'ltith Co., Los Angelell, $SD.4l!l8; Oswald Bros.. Los Angeles, $R3':l57; A. S.
Vinnell Co., Alhanlbl'a, $D7,5Ag·: Geo. Hen
&. Co., San Bernardino. $97,~04; C. O.
Snarks onrl Mundo En~ineerjn:!: Co.. Los
Ange'..". $14 1 ,467; C~:ltHle C. ·Wood. Stock·
lOll. t>8ti.269; F r e<1e--ickllen & Wt!stbrook
Low"!' T,ake. $96.637. Contrnd awarded
to R~"ich Bros.. Torrance, $70·,637,30,
KERN COUNTY-About 20.0 miles
south of Bal(ersfield, maintenance station
buildings Dnd appurtenances to be CODstru<:teil. District VI, Route 4, S&ction H.
Alva }J1lr:knay and So·ns. Bakersfield. $12.15'l; Midstllte Construetion Co., Fresno,
$14.208;
Trl'whitt-Sbields and Fisher,
Fr~l1o. $14,172; D. A. Loomis. Glendale.
$14,353, Cont.ract aWlln1ed to Willil\m G.
Gannoll, Bakersfield. UO,S09,
KINGf\ COUN'£Y-Belween Hllnfol'(l
Ilnd Alcorn Rl'idgt C01Tle1'. about 6.4 mile~
to be paHd with asphnlt 4.-'(}ncrete. Di~trict
VI, F~r1er Road.
Union Pa,'ing Co., Sun
Fl'an('isco. $63.853; Griffith Co.. LoR Angeles.
$68.154; Southern California RoadS Co., L~s
Angeles. ~71.n10; Bnsicb Bl'oth,"rs, 'rol"
Tn nce, $73,618; I nr1eJK'udenc~ COI\S(['uction
Co., TAd.. Oald~nd. $78,7fl9; N. i\of. Ball
Sons. Berkel<lY, $7\).(141. ConrNlct awarded
to PilL7.Zlt alld Huntley, S1lJ\ Jose, $62,648.50.
T,OS ANGELES COUNTY-B ~ t wee n
Trancns Belich Il.nil 'Vt1lnut Canyon abollt
1,6 mile~ to be grnded and paved \I,jth Portlund cement concrete and plllnt mixed S\ll'iacing. Di~trict vn, Ronte 60. Section A.
George J. Boc\[ Co., Los An~.eles, $152,877 j
B~sich Bros., Torl'1lnce, $184,592; Metropolitan Con~truction Co" Lu~ Angelel, $146,9211; Dilley Cort)., Snn Diego, $137.130;
Claude Fisher Co.. Ltd., Los AngeleR, $139.826· (hiffith Co., Los Angeles, $144.297 j N.
M. Ball Sons, Bt>r!reley, $126,1176: Dimmitt
& Taylor, La;, Angeles, $142,345; D. W.
Thurston, Los Angeles, $130,366: George R.
Curtis p,tving Co., L>s Angeles, $15n,27~:
Oswald BNS,. Los Ang-eles, $139,6-':12; J. E,
Haddock, LUI., Pasadena, $132,asZ; C. O.
Rn·'rks & lIo[,'n(1o ED~illPet'ing 00.., LoR
Angeles, $127.378 j Bodenhamer Construction Co.. Oakland, $126,994. Con trac{
awarded to M'lccO Construction Co., Clear·
water, S123,349.
LOS ANGELES COUNTY--Betweell
Encinal Canyon and Trllilcas Deach, about
3.2 mi!eg to be graded Rlld sul'fneed with
I'lllnt-mixed surfscing and Portland cement
concrete. Distl'ict VIII, Route 60. Section
A. Oswilid Bros., Los Angeles. $266.532:
C'aude l!'i:<her Co., Ltd., Los Angeles. $253.326 j N. M. Ball Sons and D. McDo1lIIl<1,
B"rltelt'Y. $236.101: I::Jn.ro'd Bl(.k~ Whittier,
$234.312; Da'ey Corporation. ",an Diel;o,
~233,648; Metrollo'itan Construction Co..
Los Angeles, $262,402; C. O. Sparks find
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~'Iundo EngineeriuJ; Co., Los A\l~ele9, $232,328; Pearson, Minnis aDd Moody, Los
Anll'elC!<, $249,072; J. E. H add()ck, Ltd.•
Pasadena, $242.59H; D. W. Thurston, Lo~
Angeles. $249,!)4::1; Frede\'icks~}) & W~t
brook. Lower L'lke, $2~9154; Criffith Co.,
Los Angell¥.<, $241.483; Unit~l Concrete Pipe
Corporation, Los Angeles, *258,728. Con·
tract RWllrderl to MllcC() Construction 00"
Clearwuter, $228,807.50.
MADER.A.. COUNTY-Maintenance buildings· Sllrl appurtenances to be coustructed Itt
Coal'~e CoM.
Di~trict VI, Route 125, Se<.~
tion D. Contract aworded to R. Hodgson &
Sons, Portervillc, $7.550,
MARIN COUNTY-Two bridges to be
I'epair~d about -1 miles nor1h of Snusl1lito,.
olle llcroos Hichar<l~ol\ Bay and the tracll5
of the Northwestern Pacific Railroad lind
the other n~\'oss the tradrs of tb~ Northwe;;tern Padfic Railroad neal- Alto. District 1 V, Routes. 1 And 52. Sections C and A.
Lee .T, Immel, Berkell'Y, $43,811; John
Roe1'iI, Slm Rafal'1, $4.7.870; W. K. Vnn
BokkeJeu COl\struction. Oakl:md, $48,359;
Bodenhamer Constructjon Co.. Oakland.
$4S,42!.l; C. W. Caletti & Co., San Rafael.
$4B,<'185; F. Kaus Btockton, $48.747; Curl
N. Swensen Co.• San Jose, $ii1,3f)l: F. C.
Amo!'oso & So·ns, Su.n Francisco, $52,312:
.M:. B. McGowan. Inc.• San Francisco, $53,834; Peter J. McHugb, Snn Frnnei,oo, S56,.
575. Contrllct >twarded to Mncco Construct·ioll Co., Clellrwater, $40.208,
MARIN COUNTY-Furnish and apply
!!en] coot to existing pavement b~t\Ve"'Jl
Waldo and Golden Gate Bridge, about 3.4
miles. Distl'ict IV, Route 1. S~tion D.
Pinr.za and 1'1 llntley, Slln Jose, $'1,185; HaywOI'd Building Mnteriai Co., Hayward, $4,015; ~ J. Immel. Berkeley. $3,600;
Pficific Truck Se·rvice, Inc.• San Jose, $3,550; Maceo Construction Co., Clearwater,
$3,G07; Tieslau B....s., Ber·keley, S3,fl3U.
Conw-act 8 wnrded to E. A. Forde, San A.n~elmo, $:t:l52.50.
MENDOCINO C 0 U NT Y - A bridge
across Gllrcin River 3.5 miles north of Point
..I..rena consisting of one 120-foot steel tr1l8S
SpflD, one G6-ioot two 50-foot cnd one 30·foot
l}-inch steel beam spnns on concrete piers
with timber pile ioundntions to be COl\~tructe<l
and approximately OA mil(' in
length to he graded, surfaced with .imported
material a.nd penetration oil treatment apJ)Jied. District I. Route 56. Section B.
Chas. L. Harney, SIlD l!'raneisco. $71,(j:.!5,
C. w. Caletti & Co" San R~fael, $56,254;
M. B. McGowan. Inc., Slln Fr!lnci~co, $61l,238; John Rocca, San Rnfael, $62,229.
Contract awarded to Peter J. McHugh, :3an
FTll.ncisco, $55,801.
MODOC COUNTY-Between Cedarville
l\nd State Line, IlCr06S Middle Ltlke, abo·ut
1.4 miles, roadbed to be widened. District
n, Route 28, Section C. Garcia Construction Co., Irvington, $4,320; Harms Bros.,
Litchfield. $i,986; Tieslan Bros.. Berkeley,
$6.012; Pllri8h Bros., Los Angel~s. $6.480;
Hanrahan Co., San Frandsro, $12.4i6.
Contract awarded to Poulos and McEwen,
Trinidad, $3,600.
MONO COONTY-Between Route 23
nnd Jnne La.lte. lIbout 22 miles to be graded.
District IX, Route 111, Section A, C. A.
Baker, North SaCl'1lmento, $17,937; Basich
Bros., Ton-ance, $19.422; George J. Bo<:k
Co., Los Angeles, $20,611: A. S. 'Vinnell
Co., Albamhra, $21,792; Oswald ]11'08.. Los
Angeles, .~22.528; FredricksM and Westbrook, Lo·wet· Lake, $32,952. Con t I' act
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awarded to j. V. <1alhralth alld DOll A.
Canevari, Santa &sn. $17,715.75.
PLUMAS COUNl'Y-Approaches to Sponi~h C~ek Bridge near Quincy about 0.8 mile
in length to be graded. Dish;ct II, Route
21. Section C. W. K. Van Bollkl':lell Construction, Oaltllllld, $18,386; Young & SOli
Co., Ltd., Ilerhley. $19.170: Hemst!'eet &
~eU, Mar~'svil~~ $19,g51: Olande C. Wood,
Stockton, $19,a-O; Harms Bros., LItchfield,
$19.611\: Piazza & Iduntley, Snn .Jose. $20.Hll; A. R. Maestretti, Stockton, $21,621);
Guerin Br08. Siln Francisco, $2iJ,26~; Ranrahal\ Co., San Francisco, $29,707; Peter
J. McHugh, SilO Fran(ois(:o, $31,236. COIIbnlct awarded to Fredericksen and Westbrook, Lower .Lake, $17,415.30.
RIVERSIDE AND SAN BERNARDINO
COnN'I'IID5-At the Palm SJ}rings and
Camp Angelus Maintenance Stations, maill'
tenllnce ~tati(m buildings Hnd llppurtenancl's
to ~ COl1structed. District VI1I, Route~
187, 100. Secti(ms D, E. George Hen & Co.,
San Bemllrdino, $13,1154: Andrew Archibald, Altildenil.. $12,9l¥.): Fred Wnl$b, Snl'
Bernardino, $1.'!,158. Contrllct llwllrded to
V. L. &. 'V. B. JntoOOoD, Lo~ Angele,l;.
$11,60L
~AORAl'vfENTO COUNTY-At Painter~.
ville, repHiring a bridge 8,CrOSS the. Sacfumento River. Dist!1cL III, Route II, Section E. Wm. O. Tait, l:;ftn F.'aneiseo-, $12.·
%i, Contract awarded to M. A. Jelllcins,
SlICl'lImento, $7,928.
SAN BERNARDINO COUN'l'Y-At tb('
IJnkevi('w Point maint"nunee site, muinteIlllll<:e stntioll huildings lind apPurtenances
to h<; tonstl'Ucted. District VIII, Route 4.3,
f'iection C. Geo. Her2 & Go., :';1111 BernardillO, $10,870: Fred Walsh, Sail Bernardino, $9,500. Contract lIwllrded to V. L.
llnd W. H. Jaeohson, L()s Angeles••'$2.995.
SAN DIEGO COUNTY-Between Har·
lIsthy Street And Barnett Street in Sail
Diego, placing plant mixed surfacing for
0.70 of a mile, District XI, Route 2, Sect.ion S.D. Contract awarded to R. E. J-hznrd nnd Sons, San Die~o. $l3,9;~8: Geor,::e
R. Daley Corp., Sail Diego, $14,114. Contl'nct awarded to V. R. Dennis Construction
Co., San Diego, $13,246.
S.!.NTA BARBA.RA COUNTY-Between
ea.sterly boundnr.'· lind one mile north 0 f
Rincon Creek, about 1.0 mile existing roadbed to be wideucd and Portlond cement concrete pllvement to be constrncted. Distl'id
V. :!:tOll t.e 2. Section H. Claude I!'is.her Co.,
Ltd., Los Angele<l, $39,824; J. E. Hnddock,
Ltd., P;lsadeno., $'ol.O,lr.5; Griffith Oompany,
Los Angeles, $40,744; George R. Cunia Paving Co., Los Angeles. $42.1H7. Contract
nWlIrded to C. O. Sparks and Mundo Engineering 00., Los Angel@s, $38,487.S0.
TEHAHA COUNTY-At the Lost Creek
main~nanCll site abont 6a miles east of Red
Bluff, mnlntenance starion buildings and
appurtenan('c,~ to be c'Onsh·ucted.
District
II, fu>l1te 29, SectiOll C. lli>bel't McCarthy,
San Francisco, $7,488. Contract awarded to
Listoll Ehorn. Red Bluff, $li,500.
SAN DERNARDINO
COliNTY-Bctween Los AUl\"eles County line and ('Alton,
about 10.3 mil~ to be graded "lid )18Ve.1
,,-ith llHphalt coucrete and Portland cement
concrete.
District VIIl, Route 26, Section C.D,Ria.Col. Basich Dros.. 'l'orrtln<;e.
$353,437; Southern California Roads Co..
I.os Angeles, $378,446: N. l\L Ball & Sons.
D. McDonald, Berkeley. $367,302; l'fltro1<i
Blake, Whitti~, $ZeA,339: Gibbons llnd
Reed Co., Burhllnk. S418,~50; David R.
Ryan, Sou Diej;o, $331,813; OswllJd BlXls.,
Los Angeles. $331,678: v..·. 1lJ. HlIlI Co..
Alhllmbra, $389,6152: Daly Corp., San Die~o.
$348.850; Metropolitan Oonsttnction Co.:
Los Ana:eles. 5'368.002; C. O. SlIarks ~nd
:Mundo Engineer;n~ Co., Los AnJ:~le.!l, $379.·
488: J. E. Haddock. Ltd., P"sMlenu, $374,298; D. W. Thurston, Los .A.nge~es. $353,60ft; Griffith Co., Los An~ele8, ~335,028:
United Concrete Pipe CorporatIOn, Loa

Colors On
Yri pods Pro teet
Road Surveyors

Gaudy

By MILTON HARRIS
Associate Highway Engineer
0'l'OR.ISTS traveling throug-h
District IX may wonder
what art j oS tic leanings
prompted highway survey ct'ews to
paint alternate red and white bands
on the tripods of their transit and
level sets.
The surveyors of District IX have
r;lot taken np futuristic art. They
have a very logical reason for painting their tripods in gaudy colors.
Protection of a S'_ll"Vey crew on
heavily traveld roads is always a responsibility devolving npon a Chief
of Pfl.rt,v. Due to the rapidity with
w]lich a survey cre,v mOVM, it is often
impossible to keep suitable warning
signs, such as "Men At ~.ark," at
correct distances {rom the party.
Not infrequently a motorist, having
passed a warning sign some distance
back, win round a curve in the 11ighway and find himsel£ bearing down on
a surveyor and his tripod. The tL'lual
plan is for the instrumentman to
f;tand astraddle of a tripod leg while
a car is passing his instrument too
clo.se for safety. A driver will instinctiYely avoid bitting a human but
may ;not be averse to driving too close
1.0 an inanimate object. such as a tripod.
As a ii>afety measure to pTote[~t not
only the surveyor and hi.s instrnment
but, motol'ists as well, District rx is
paintin!!, reCl and whIle bands on all
its tripods.

M

Instrumentman W. C. Names and painted
level tripod in use in District IX.
.A.ngele~, $371,~3.
Contract awarded to
Matkh Bros., Elsinore, $318,226.
SAN JOAQUIN and ~ACR.AMEN'l'O
COUN'l'IES-Two r('il)for<:"d COllcrete slab
bridges acrOS8 Dry C"eek, about one mile
east of Galt, one consisting of seven 22foot SPllIlS, one Hi·foot span, and two 7-foot
6-iJlch spans, lIud the other eonsisting of
thirty-four 22-root Splll\S, five 15-foot spans,
two 7·foot (I·inch spans, al1 supported by
reinforced concNote pile bents. District X,
Itome 4, Sectiolls D,A. It. R. Bishop, Long
Bead!, $75,956; A. Soda alld Son, Oakland,
~,847; Banet.t &. Hill). Sail l~rnncisco,
$HS,3{)5; Henfey Moore Co. and Fredrickson
& VI'lIt-son Construction Co. FredrickROII
Bros., Oalrland, $7G,003; F. C. .£.II\OI'OSO and
Sons, Sun B'rallci>;co, $81,049; S. D. Bachtel, San Francis('o. $91.4.89; John Rocca,
SlIll RnIael, $7ii\,552; John Strona, Pomona,
.Fl,123; A. Teichert llnd Son. Inc., Sacramento. $83.391; Cnmpbell Constructioll Co..
Su<:rilmento. $73,128. Contract Ilwlll'(led to
Lord and Bishop, Sacramento. $1P8.(j(}2.
SAN LUIS OBISPO C01.l~TY-B~
t.ween At.ascadero Summit and San Gahriel
A,"cnue. Il bOil t 2.8 mil<\!; to bi' .r:'r~)drd f} nd
I'ond-mix surfnee treatment to be aop'ied.
Di~trict V. Route 120. Sect,ion A.
D. W.
Thurston. Los Anl\'eles. $151.3581: Orow
Bros. Constructi<;n Co.. LOB A!igeles. $142,338: Claude Fisher Co.. Ltd.. S:li7.707;
Hemstreet & Bell, l\larys" ilJe, $140811;: A.
Teichert & 86n. Inc., Sltcl'al1'len!.o. :H27,709; Maceo Oonst.rtlelion. Cleal'wate1-, $t2G,:)2R; YOIll\A' lind SOli Co., Ltd.. B~rhlpv,
$122,623: Biasotti & Son, Stockt.on, $132.265.
Contract aWlll'dl'd to Gellr~e K.
Thompson & Co.. Loi'< Angeles. $121,413.45.

Fresh: "If I had lmown that the tunnel
was so long I would have lcissed .vou."
Ditto: "Gooo heaven&.!
Wasn't that
~~ou ?"
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Hopkins Appointed
Assistant Director
(Continued

from page 5)

In 1910, J\Ir. RJpkins organized a
public utilities company aHd installed
a municipal water system, later forming an ice company of which he has
been manager and secretary-treasurer
ever since. As a founder of the Kern
County Chamber of Commerce, Mr.
Hopkins served as chairman of its
finance and highway committees and
since that time has been prominently
identified with and interested in California's highway development.
[Twenty-.6.ve J

OFFiCIAL REPORT
FOR THE MONTH OF

October, 1937
EDWARD HYA n. St.Jle Ensineer

IRRIGATION DISTRICTS

The irrigation s€'ason is now dl'awing to II
close and pllms are und€'r way in many
districts to resume re\)llir work anll improvement.s on canals and structures as sOon
as the water is no longer lleeded. During
the last few years t.his tylite of winter work
has furnished employment to a large number of men. and the districts have made full
use of W. P. A. cooperation on their
projects.
South Sail Joaquin Irrigation District b.as
awarded a eontrnd fol' purchase of 600'
barrels of cement to be used in concrete
lining cnnals.
Construction worle on l\ drainage project
in the West Side District WIlS investigated
and reported upon to the Securities Commission.
ContributiolUl toward the work
are being made by the State Hi::hway Department, San Joaquin Ceunty. the Southern Pacific Railroad, and several of the
lnrger oil companies.
On Octoher 22. the La Mesa, Lemon
Grove and Spring Valley District celebrated
completion of its EI Monte pumping station
which will lifl water from the pipe lines
leading from EI Capitan Reservoi\' into the
cJistrict's dislribution liystem. A large pipe
line ~placement project in this district will
also be unde... way within the ne-xt few
weeks.
FLOOD CONTROL AND
RECLAMATION

M'a·i"leIiMl.ce of

8(}(l"tJm~",10

SUPERVISION OF DAMS

I'
I

Application for approvlll of the plans aud
specifications for the eonstruction of the
Bonita Canyon Dam of the Irvine CompallY
was filed on Se~temher 28. 1937. This is
to be (In earth structure 43 feet in he.ight
wi th a stora~e capacity of 295 acre-feet,
~ituated on BonitA Creek, a tl'ibutary t,()
Newport Bay in Orange County. The estimate cost is $26.000.
Amended nppIica tion 'WllS filcd on Oct,(}bel' 13. 1037. by the Whiting Company Cor
apllroval of the 1113ns lind speeiications for
the construction of ~'hiting Dam in Orlinge
County. This dam is to he an earth structure 31 feet in h~g1lt with a storage
capacity of 220 acre-feet. The estimated
eost is $20.000.
Constn.clion or repair
plans were lI.ppro\'/Id .for the Stinson 'Weir
Dam 011 North Fork of Kinr,;s Rh'er in
Fresno County; Henshaw Dam on San Luis
Rey Ri"er ill San Diego County; Empire
Weir No. 1 Dam on the Sout.h Fork of
Kings River in Kings Comity; Rean Hollow No.2 Dam of the ShoreJand Properties,
Inc., on Arroyo de Los Frijoles in San
Mateo County; E"ans C~el{ Dam of the
Tuolumne Gold Dredging Compan)' on Evans
Creek in Stanislaus County:

SACRAMENTO-SAN JOAQUIN
WATER SUPERVISION

J

Durin, the past month the efforts of the
field men from this office have been devoted
almost entirely to gatherillg data relative to
the acreage irrigated during the past season
with water diverted from the streams in the
Sacramento and San Joaquin valleys. The
aereage data will be used to determine the.
use of water in the same area nnd will be
incorporated in the report of this office.
'l'his repurt will also show the amount of
return flolV lind flow from the valley streams_
'rhe sampling of water in thp. delta for
salinity is beiDI: carried on at a sufficient
number of stations to l'ecord the rate of
advance or retreat of the salinity. At Intermittent intervllls samples of drainage and
return fiow water lire being obtained in the
Sacromento and San Joaquin valleys.
The cool weather delayed the rice harvest
somewnut hut in lIUlny instances the harvesting of the crop is completed.
The 110'" of the Sacramento River lit
Sacramento on October 23 was about 7600
cJ.s, a nd has been at tha t stllge since a bou t
the first of October. The flow of the San
Joaquin River at Vernalis on October 23
was about 2000 c.Ls. and has been at thnt
stage since the first week io October. For
purposes of comparison, some stream flow
and salinit.y figures follow:

I

CALIFORNIA COOPERATIVE SNOW
SURVEYS

I

WATER RIGHTS

Floor.£ Control

Project
On Pump No.4 al Pumping Plant No.
2 cast of tbe Sutter By-Pass. the WortblJoston Pump Compal\J- inst:lllecJ :I steel
hoot! ove)' tlle suction inlet to prevcnt tbe
formlilioo of 11 vortex.
Sacrrw</I"to Flood 00'",1'1'01 Project
Bids
De opened on N01'"<,mber 8. for
filJing the borro,,,, pit on the B\.rr Mitchell
proper(,· on the rj;;ht banlt of the Sncrameoto Hiver north of Colusa. This involves placinl:' of 66.700 cubic yards of sand
and earth matc";lIl. The work is being
done aL the request of the State Reclamation Board and in connection with ri~ht
of-way procurement for O,e river le'l'"ee.

."m

Flood Meal<.j·rema",t, aM Gagel!
All of tbe water stage recording stations
and metering Stlitions mainlllined and
operated by this division are now in (JondWoD for the coming tlood season. 110-

=Twenty-siJIC)

pl"O'I'"ements at t.he Mawson Brid;;e and
Gridley stations hllve been completed with
the installation of continuous wuter stage
l'ecordi ng instrumen ts.

~upel...,i8iotl

of Appropriation of Water

Thirty appliclltiolls to approprinte water
were received during the month of September and ten were denied :wd eighteen approved. In the same period five permirs
were ~voked and the rights were confirmed
in five cases by the isauance of licenses.
Among the applications received were two
by the San Gnbriel Vnlley Protective
Association of ''''hittier proposing appropriations of 200.000 acre-feet pel' annum on
San Gabriel River by spreading for percolation to ground water between Morris Dsm
and Imperial Highway, the wllter to be recovered later by pumping for ;,"rigation,
domestic and municipal purposes.
Field work in connection with the investigation of )lrotested c"scs and projl!cts under
permit was completed during the month. A
totnl of 190 projects. distri bu ted tbroughou l
all counties of the Sta te except eight, were
jnvestigll ted during the season.

(Novenaber19J7)

During the past month work hILS been
directed to\yard concluding arrong€meats
with the personnel of the various cooperatillg ngencies througbout the State for the
conduct of next winter's snow surveys.
Arrangements were concluded with Superintendent :Mel'l'iaffi of Yosemite National
Park for the park TIlngers to malee the
annual survey at nine snow courses witbin
the park boundaries.
The t;even shelter cabins on the South
Fork of the Kings River have been stocked
with food and supplies for the winter a8
hO'"e the five cabins on the North Fork. includin:: the one jU8t com pIc ted this summer
at Loggy Meadows. Tbe cabins at Piole
Pass and Bishop Pass have also been stocked.
Supplie.s are. on hand for stoekinll tbe cabins
in the American and Pit .:River watersheds
and tbese as well as the balance of unstocked cabins throughout the State will bil
made reudy for the winter's t;urveys within
the next few weeks.
(Conlinu~d

on page 28)
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Grader Blade
Level Devised
for Oil Mix
By H. J. DOGGART
Resident Engineer
N THE construction of road-mix
oil shoulders 011 the recently
completed
Contract
85TC245CN3, Road V-Mon-2-H,l, between
Bradley and San Ardo, two factors
necesllitated the development of a
device to regulate the height of the
cutting edge of a grader blade with
reference to the grade of the finished
concrete pavement.
First, it was desired to regulate
accurately the depth of the shoulder
trench in which oil mix shoulder material was to be placed i and second,
in order to provide for settlement
whics invariably occurs on oil mix
shonlde1's after being turned over to
traffic where the shoulders have been
finished to the grade of pavement.
it was desired to cut the compacted
shoulders to an even one-half inch
above pavement grade,

I

ATTACHMENT DEVISED

At the writer's suggestion, the contractor's mechanic constructed an attaclunent to the mold-board of a
motor blade grader which gave positive control in regulating the hei~ht
of hlade in relation to pavement
grade.
This device was patterned after a
caster wheel and consisted of a solid
rubber-tired wheel of 2-foot diameter, with swivel action, attached
to one end of the mold-board by
mean.~ of a bracket welded to same.
This bracket was constructed of two
horizontal ~ inch sheet steel plates,
spaced 12 inches apart and reinforced
with a vertical web.
Each steel plate was bored to \'leI'mit a one inch t'ertical shaft, to
which the wheel was attached, to pass
through. The lower end of this shaft
was curved as in the case of a castel',
before being attached to the wheel
mounting. The position of the wheel
relative to grade was firmly fixed by
meanfl of two collars, one on each side
of the upper bracket and held in plaee
011 the one inch shaft by set screws.
The wheel rode on the pavement
surface, and because of its swivel

Two viewli of leveling device on mold-board of grader.
Upper picture shows
device attached to adjustablo wheel. Lower is a closeup of device and mold- boaro,

action, the blade could be set at auy
desired angle without billding action
on the regulating wheel. Where it
was de.'lired to trench alongside the
pavement, a section of the grader
blade was Cllt out in order to allow a
portioa of the mold-board to project
over the pavement. A blade with the
full length of the mold-hoa.rd. was
used where it was desired to make the
final cut on the oil shoulders.
The blade leveling device shown on
the accompanying photographs was
used throughout the shoulder construction on this contract and was
patterned after a modeL suggested by
the Construction Department in
January, 1931, except that li~ht
lubricating oil was used ill place of
water. The advantage of oil over
water was in greater visibility a.nd
the fact that the jolting of the grader
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did not affect the stability of the fluid
in the indicating column, as was the
case where water was used. The
Peninsular Paving Company, was the
contractor.

It has been estimated that travel by
motor car, motor bus and railroad in
the United States in 1936 reached a
total of 236,000,000,000 passengermiles, or about 1.840 miles per capita.
Doctor; "HumJ,h! I ctln't (Juite diagnose
your Cllse. I think iPs drink."

Patient; "Oh,
dm·tor.

r see, Now, look here,

Would yoll like me to-

~ome

again

when you're sober?"
She: Did Iinyone ever tell you how wonderful ,vou are?
He: No, I don't think anyone ever did.
She: Then I'd like 10' know where y(}U got
the idea.
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Quarterly Gas Tax Paid to Cities
(Continued (rom page 15)

District X-Continued

District X
Population

City
Amador County:
Amador City
Jackson
Plymouth
Sutter Creek

_

Totals

..

_
_
_
_

171
2,005
343
1,013

$41.48
486.38
83..21
245.74

_

3,532

~5s.a1

915

$221.96

C" laveras Cou nty:
Angels Camp

_

Maripoea County:
Hornitos

_

Merced
County:
Atl'fater
Dos Palos
Gustine
Livingston
Los Sa nos
Merced

_
_
_
_
_
_

Totals

_

Sacramento
County:
Isleton

_

Solano County:
Ben ic ia
Oixon
..
Fairfield
Rio Vista
Suisun
Vacaville
Vallejo

$15.04

917
1,016
803
1,875
7,066

$222.45
225.60
2%.47
194..79
454.85
1,714.10

12,607

$3,058.26

2,906

$704.95

930

_
• _
_
_

1,614
47,963

3,829

$1,765.29
391.53
11,635.08
928.85

_

60,683

$14,720.75

• __ .

- - --- ___ _
------------_
.•
_
__ ---------_
.
_
• --------

Totliis ____ __ __ _

62

-

_

Stanislaus
County:
Ceres

_

77n

(Continued from page

_
_
_
_
_
_

_

Totals

_

Tuolumne County:
Sonora
Totals District X

2,913
1,000
1,131
1,309
905
1,556
15,.277

3,705.96

24,091

$5,844.10

981

5)

ing and travel information agency.
H. R. dudah took up the duties of
manager of the southern branch of
the company in Los Angeles.
Fon~wjng the San Francisco fire of
1906, Mr. Judah returned to Santa
Cruz where he had formerly resided
and was appointed manager of the
chamber of commerce, a. position be
had previously held.
In 1907, Mr. Judah and Edward J.
Devlin, then managing editor of the
Sacramento Bee, decided to engage in
the newspaper publishing business as

$706.65
242.59
274.36
317.54
219.64

Sn.4S

$237.~

Riverside
Blythe County:
Indio

'-_

2,278

$552..61

_

131,280

'31,846.48

.

_
_
_
_

San Diego County:
Chula Vista
Coronado _
_____ _
E I Cajo n
Escondido
La Mesa
National City
Oceanside
San Diego
.
;-ota1s

0

Totals District X I.

"If you were ordered to disperse

fl

mol>,

what would do?"
fOT

$5,8n.OO

District XI

partners and on November 1 of that
year they established the Santa Cruz
Evening News, a daily newspaper
which they have operated successfully since that date.
Throughout th.e years of his participation in public affairs in Santa
Cruz, Mr. Judah has been greatly interested in highway matters in the
central coast section of the Stale and
it was because of his zeal in the
development 01 good r.oads that Governor Meniam n a III e d him on thc
California Highway Commission to
succeed Timothy A. Reardon, resigned.

Aspirant

Amount
$3,362.22
307.84
512.34
219.54
194.79
1,OS7.29

PopUlation
13,860
1,.269
2,112
905
803
4,276
24,.206

Imperial County:
Brawley
_ ___
Calex ieo
•_
___ _ __
Calipatria
_
EI Centro
_
Holtville
_
rm peri a I
_
Westmorland __ 0________ _ _

Totals

H. R. Judah, New
Highway Chairman
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City
Modesto
Newman __ _
Oakdale
Patterson __ .
Riverbank
Turlock

Totals

San
Joaquin County:
Lodi
Manteca
Stockton
Tracy
Totals

Amount

police job-: "Pass my hat !.,

(Nove"wer 19)7)

_
_
_
• _
_
_
_
_
_

_

10,439
6,299
1,554
8,434
1,758
1,943
1,476

$2,532.34

31,903

$7,739.17

1,020
2,601

$247.44
630.96

3,621

$878.40

3,869
5,425
1,tl50
3,421
2,513
7,301
3,514
151,694

$938.56
1,316.02
254.71
829.88
609.62
1,n1.11
8.52.44
36,798.60

178,787

$43,370.94

214,311

~1,988.51

1,.628.04
376.98

2,045.96
426.46
471.34
358.05

Water Resources
for October, 1937
(Continued from

page 26)

CENTRAL VALl..EY PROJECT
The Division M Water !Wsourffs. under
un agreement with tbe Eurenu of Reclamation. has conlinued surveys and tbe collection lind compilation of data in tbe San
JOllquin Valley in ('()nnectioJl with the acquisition of lunds and waret' rigbts.
The United States. Bureau of Reclamation continued the conatruction of the go\,ernment camp for the Friant Dam. snd work
was started on the constrnction of the camp
for the Shasta Dam. Certain difficulties in
securing rights of way fOT the Contra Oo.~ta
Conduit. were adjusted during the month
and construction work was started on a
portion of t.be canal.
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